Frestunen

plunse into
campqs life
II )'011 ldiiMl .... ~My will COllie.
And s...-cs., dloy did - Ill 2,000 membcn of
die flelllm.l dilL On. YIDI, lniC:b llld U·Hauk
wldl btuapera Jtic:ten u dlverae •• "Redstlna
Mania," "SlOp Coote Stadium," "Deaert Stona
Proud." and "'I.e '-:e A Chanco" jalllmocl die
CM!ptllllld lltleled lidewllb llld lawns.
But -.ty fNOrJ veiUcle wu Clllbluonocl widl a
cnnd-oew ptM"ppo JMU llic:ter.
Who . . . .

a.. of '181

JMU aot over 12,000 applleatlona from blab
IChool ...... accordilla 1D AIM ee.-ty, direciDr
ol ......... - · ]~Mft*!t
from ... yew.
"k ........ ..,..., . . . . . dlo DUmber of
liiiP ldlool) ..... ,... I ... cleellaod liaco
1987," Ill llkl. '"11lo pool b abriaklaa, yea the
- - laJMU _....IDifOW."
Oldll.e wllo IIIPI6ocl, JMU otrOIIocl admiMioD ID
5,()40 lqlalehool..m. Aboul2,!100deellaod.
~"1._dMa oll9961a . . . .., ollllldeaca from 49

me:.I

1.1-

INSIDE

. Th8 battle rages on

_

.....-...............................
--y ............. .......

...._,_ ........ ..._...,of Cluch Wllh A vWon, .._... the "'FWd Ot
latus- ..... tlDH . . . with . . wife,...,.., ... 7SO

. . . . , . BtlltiOI"III

···~····
4,400
..... ,....... .....
....
u.s.A.
. ...........
.

of the 4,400 .................... dilly

Candidates vie for voters' trust
AI die presideDtlal elcctioll DOil'l Ita tndiliollal
Labor Day bolllaa poiat, botJI eaadlda~e~ are
atruiJIIDI to convince the
America "'*" that dlo flllln is
IIIQie ialpor1lnt abaa dlo put.
BUI Cliato11 coatinues 10 be
pllpocl by.bit ... elpOcially OG·
bla fallue lO penic:lpate in the

of polidclliCieace, eaulioned !bat dlo declon1 vote,
aOl tile popular vote, is what really elects lhe
preaident.
And he ldds, '"Wheo you look at dlo dec:IDral vote
die pic:bn loeb even ~for dlo president lhan
when you just look at the ll8lional

ElECTION

v._w•.

Plelidelll BUlb, ridina a small
ibe poUt foUowina the
RepublieaD Na&ioaal Coa-aioa,
coat1n1101 ao !pore the issue or
the ecoaomy while foeusina oa
booll in

~ ~ aueb

1Nl11 (

s

I

•

•
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u

polls."

Bush is behind in key
states - California, Texas and
New York. That's about 120
electoral votes out or the 270
needoclco win, Eblerowicz said.

8uah ....._.by specter of

eco11omy
Duriaa the Rep'ublican

eoa-oon Bush was suec:essful in

as family
pmc:rillc IUppllt from lnlditiooal
VIIUel.
Republican VOICrS.
A rec:oaa aational poll
"S11 rvey data indicates
eoaduc:ted by the Wulllltttolt
.
·
that tnditiOaaJ Republk:aa areas
1'011 lul Tuelday allowed ~
UN aiiiUUitJntE M£EZE saw a tremendous locreu~ (in
ravoriaa CliDto11 by 5I ~t
Bush support) following the eoaveatioa" aJd Dr.
lead lO ...... 41 pei'CCIIL
But Dr. Aalboay Eblerowicz, ISIOCiale proleaor
~,. ,

but SS petCC:fiJ of die . . . IRI fi'OIII
Vlralnla, mostly frolll tho tidewater area and
nordlerl VitJiniL
CervCfly 11kl tltll IS pweent of JMU'• newell
clua l'lllkod In the kip third ot ill cluL
title$,

CISAT p .. te. flrat ...... pip
A adcct few of the freshmetl will be the rllll at
JMU to participate In tho OedJII~I Colleao of
lntqf*Cd Sc~ llld TechnoloJy.
Accordina to Dr. Charle• W. Reynolds,
coordinator of the CISAT computer science
prosram, 22 freshmen will panlcipaiO In the new
colleao'• ~no" pilot JII'OSI1Ifll.
Theac 1tudent1 w.U take libelll Studlct clastclllld
a two-temeaiCI', 10-crcdit clw that wlll meet three
hour~ r~ five daya a week. SoYen faculty membera
fromlMU'• math and acienco deplnment1 willte~eh
the class.
·~ Stiff will include all acni~ tenured faculty
memberl," Reynoldl llid, "llld lbeao frcshmea wiU
be exposed 10 the very belt faculty at J MU."

S..... old

move-in.......

Ollis Olllnbetl, a frahman on the dlhth floor of
£aale, took the challenJo or movin1 in10 hit new

room, wlthoul much IIICoflhc•VIIOt.
"ComJWed 10
Iiiier lniO vcu. thls_

-

~ .m:

, ......... TlffMr lllllth Cleftt unpecb her ..... IIIIDiwinP IIi ............ •I&..,

...........,_ wllll h

help of her n101ft, ..................... . , . . . Wll£1111

baa been a dream." Chambers, wbo bact'throe · · In dleir I'OOIII·on EacJo's sewed~ floor ..,.,...., a
studcnll lldpins Will -·Slid. "What I'm Jl)in&IO
bit~
do now IIIII it'• aD Ia llere is iffy."
"'liOOk all . . _ . 10 pact. ao die llow ar 10 it
lOOk 10 JCl OWl,... bcft allllll*l.• 0 . . .
II!JII!!_.._
D_emanllt llld bcr ~ Lia Kerr *'Ill
llid. .,,...... 10 lab ..... _ . , ...-L.
Koelba Blnowlllid _ . . . . , _ . , . . . ..,

"bani•
- capociiiCL
"'ar JIIRIIU

jilt~ OWl....... ..Sieft:. AI.
tint IIIey ..... 10 . . , ... lilt bit ..... -.y jabd
IIIey'd be c:alllal all die diDo... •
.
Ball Sp Iliad. 1111 alleell oa Ilia doni bed
ill o.tJer by 110011.
•
"We h8d OWI)'Ibiaa out of 1111
ill 4S ..U.....
Wboblowl aboullllllial il•ln btn...
Siarist'a fatbot Bob SiJriat wu proud of tho
lillli~ pactina. MHad l& beell
ill, we would llill iD 6e .,.tiDe lot.•11o llid.
"I just 1014 biai 10 loft. I did dial die fint tilne
wben my ctauplercaao 10 JMU, bat• tpia. •
David Q..'Neill .,..'t lblo 10 reaillllr far aay of
tho claiiCI be waatecl ud be said his room in
McOraw·J..ona . . . . . roaiDc wood.
"But other dlall tba&, IIIOVill& Ia bu beea f1110. I
just want dlo cable
Like every oth« fJesluDaa 011 CIIDJII&I, O'Neill
bad a pile of all his worldly poaeuioas ill tho
middle of his aew carpec.
"It really ia'& all my Dff." llo llid.

'*'

oar..- -u.a

rv.• .

c.det
wlllchln the crew's ... et the Conwocllllan
......
,............ Convocation......_
nf&ht.
ll8c:hele 8enlon .._.

,-alia
__ __
,..

t

CenW

"To tiMpress_ alone, cht~WT.ed as u Is unlb abUses, tiM world Is
lradebted fOr all tbe triumphs wbtcb bave bHn satrutd by PWU011 arul
bumanuy over error arul oppreSsion. •

James Madl&on

.......• • • ~.a.sr31. 19a2• a

Summer changes many campus standbys
JMU llu 011te ;pia IWpriled lll
. . . - , ....... w!Da..,...of
C:IIIDJel thlt took place OYer tlle

....... .

n. ... wcc ...... eot~~~ce

.......

Tho S7.1 mIll ion llddltJOil to the
.,.,. Campua Ceater, aiMed 10 be
c:omplececl by l uly 1993, Ia ript on
ICheclulc llld tllo ....,_ '*' be ...
• ..._.JIIMbydloWCC.
Student~ wiD noclce 111111y chlnp
10 tho poet otra illckadiaJ ReW 1m
unbera and c:ombinaclo-.

Tho boll numberll now run In
numeric:al ordu and tho numbef of
boua haa lncreaaed by nearly a
thoutancl, from 4,680 to MOO. the
additional ~ IIICIIII that 110 IJICM'O
tJian two people will aharo one
mallboll at a limo, nld Terry
Woodward, campua post office

........

Also, two wlndowa will be
available for ltUdeat poaal lll!fYica
tidier thin one.
Nut to thole wlndowt wiU be four
llllilllloll tidier thin two.
When •laltln& tho post orclc:o,
....... will alao aotlce the booblote
'-IJIIderaoao 101110 laiCMiioN.
Tho llddltloll to tho eatruu wiU
spread out aenlc:o arou •ore and
proYida for IIIOie leltboot apace, said
Platy 51111, c11rector of JMU's reW1
and polllllerYica.
Serb alao lllticlpaiea lhllii'OUIId the
mldcllo of Septembef, tho boobtore
will beJin 10 lalllap-top COIIIpulell.

Food....._,.. . . . . .

t $OM .-oclil'lc:adolll OCCined
liD-Wower . . _
, ._ . . . .
of .... _ . . , . . .
JMU'a Food Senioel ...,.,._ II •
OUllidf .....u. . . . . 10 Cllllpul
ill tho IPriiiJIO .... ill lll itllenlal
O.co
aew
reor&anlulloa.
mana&emeftt waa btOII&IIt In, food
aenlc:es wu telllllled JMU Dinh!l
SerYica.
" In aener-1. we' re jult fedln& our
way arOWid.. Mid Rlct Lanon. tenior
food aervlcc:a director and Jlll1 of the

new lllllllpiiCflllellll.
Lanon nid he and the other new
staff membcn 11M been moeUnJ wilJI
the e•ittJna lUff 10 everyone can act
10 know one another.
" We don't want to produce hl&h
anxiety amon& llle employees and
uptCt aomebody; Llnon said.
Llnon said the new lUff Is mU:ill&
a few c:hanJCI. Uoc clcconlioos and
line prniabmenta are two chanacs
Jllldcnta mi&ht noc1ce ri&ht away, be
said.
Llnon also said dill the dinin& hall
is not chan&ln& ita menu currently,
bccaUJC "we want to make sure we
havo plenty of ~ input and ri&ht
now its bard because there are none · ~. here..
Scott S uro•ell, the SOA
ldminlslnliYO ¥ice prealdeot, said thaJ
the SOA and dJnJn& aervlcc:a worked
IOpther 10 lldd a ReW aaract.ion for
llUdents with 2CHncll COIIIIW:IS.
Now audents wllo haYO tli.t meal
plan havo two pal punchca 10 IIJC ..
D-hall or tho Sltlkhoutc wbea they
~_.the wee
haYO pestS YWtin&, be aid.
notice all oC the ~ made by the
dlnin& service, they will notice tJiat
Mr. Chips moves, Firat
Mr. aups and rust Americ:an Bank
Amerlcen pea
are no lonaer located at D-hall
cntrancea four and fi~~e.
While recurnina students may not
On June 30 First American Bank ·
ciO!ed ita doors on campus when its
cooltiCt expired.
While First American provid~d
many ICIVic:es 10 the campus such as
special student~ and an ATM
machine, it was not YOtY profitable for
the bank. said'suc Obon, manaaer oC
First American's mai n branch on

n.

MasonS~ .

But swdCnu who still wisb to do
their bankina' 011 campus may do 10 at
AMC Foclcral Credit Union, which
opened a branch where First
American was loclled.
"We cilrer eYOtYthilll ror studalcs,.

said Tamra J..oo&.lnacb......, for

,

MIKE ~/THE BREE2£

.._become • atMdlrd ~ fixtwe _. JMU.

tho credit unioa and the former
Jlllai&Cr ol rust Americ:all's campus
bnDch.

Students and faculty who wish to
open an account must join tJie credit
Wlioo by payina a S5 fcc that must
remain in the account. Looa said.
The credit union offers free
checkina with no monthly set¥ice
charge and members earn 3 percent
inleteSI 011 the money tJiey ~YO in the
ICCOWIL

Tbc credit uni011 wiU also maintain
two ATM machines 011 campus. One
will be It Gibbons Hall where the old
machine was located and a new
machine is It the Godwin bus stop.
Lon& also said that loans will be

olfercd.
Sbe added dill
American did
not offer loans 10 SIUdcn&s and it really
didn't~ with faculty and sWT yery
much. But she said that faculty and
llalf ...._. are an important part oC

rust

dlcaedil.a.
Alld JMU's campus c:onYcnicnc:c
store, Mr. Chipa, bas mo•ed io tbc

.
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Hurricane Andrew still making waves
I"LLRIDA CITY, l1a. (AP)- Army
lfOOpt cleared 14 krCI of petklalld

111c1 a IOaJOI or a demoii.Jhed . , ~~~~e.
~K~ptna 10 hiV$ a ttnt cuyup Sawnlay
nlaht for th011aanda or victim a or
Humc.nt Mdrew 1114 for I1'00pt Jent
10 help.
Tho crews were 11110111 7/m Army
alld Marino Corpltroopt ordered 10
South florida by President Bush 11111d
co mplalnu chal tho Federal
l!meraency Man.t~ement Aaency was
draglna Ita rca In providina rellelco
hunicanovlc:tims.
In Washlnacon. Bush 101d a hullly
arranaed news eon rerenee chat he
understood the criticism but didn't
fed such reervninallont were uxful.
"I'm not aolna10 partic1patc in tho
biiiiiC pme," he Slid.
Tho ttnt cities were pan or tho effort
to house an eslimated 180,000
homelesa people In South Florida,
whoac homu were destroyed when
che hurneano nauened the 1outh
Miami suburbs on Monday before

llarnmufalftiO LouisiML
A mass1¥e rehef effort also was
under way 11 LouiSiana, ..,.here
137.000 homea lind busineuea -.ere
""'1thout electricity Fnday and I JOO
people remained in II Red Croll
Sheh.cft.
A Judae in Miami &r*'tcd a RlQuea
by Dado County to poscpono for a
wcdt Tuesday's state primary in the
county only. Dado Circuit Judao
Leonard Rivkind said he didn't
believe he had tho authority 10 delay
elections In other counties. Dade
County election off.eials said free and
falr elections can't be held am1d the
disasler.
Huae cargo planes carrying portable
kitchens landed Friday l l tho air biiSe
and MOpe-locka Airport. The trOOPS
fanned out to set up makeshift
kitchens wherever there was room ,
preparinJ 10 SCtVC IS IIWIY IS 72,000
hot meals I day. "Those people almosl
k1lled us when they sa..,. food," wd
Or. Edward Clgen.

Total damages being assessed
• Some 63,000 homes were c::sumated 10 haWJ been destroyed. Estimah of
Florida homeless due 10 tho hurricane ran,e as hiah IS 180,000.
• About 3,000 people were reponed in Red Crocs shelters In Florida. The Red
Cloa aid it was housing I.SOO pooplc In Shelters in Louisi1111.
• Pluident BIWI has ordered an additional 7JXXJ federal troops iniO lOUth
Florida. Some 3,000 Nallonal Guerdsnlalalready patrolled tho atea.
• Power remained out iO more than 750JXXJ people in South Aorida and at
lc:ISl 137 JXXJ In aoulhern Louisiana.
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at least since J immy Caner, inc umbents and
presidents have an extreme advanlllge," Ekstcrowict
said.
"With the possibilities of war in the Persian Gulf
again, war in Yugoslavia •.. Bu h's popularity could
rise dramatically," Ekstcrowicz said.
According to Ekslcrowicz, Bush needs a drama11c
increase in his popularity because his current
showing in tho polls, 3141 percent, 1s 1dcnucal10 the
estimated Republican base.
"I don' t think a lot or people are senous about
votmg for Clinton," s;ud f~hman Amy AltChc<;OO,
''They are trymg 10 scare Bush, let Bush know they
are not satisfied.

Stephen Dowers, assistant professor or political
science.
But in gaining the traditional Republican votes
Bush might have lost some or the moderate and
independent votes with his s trong pitch on
"1n1d1tlonal" family values.
EkstcrOwlc:z said Bush IS now "handcuffed by his
family values talk 11 tho convenuon."
That emphasis on fam1ly also perpetu:ues tho 1dca
that Bu\11 1s unconcerned about the economy.
The Republican Pany es "searchmg around for
1s ues 10 blwll the effect or the economy," said Or.
Larry Sabato, ISSISllnt profesSOt or government and
Can S lick Willie be trusted?
forc1gn affaii'S at tho Un1versuy of V1rgin.a.
Freshmen at J~iU have the1r own political views.
Speaking at th e annual Amcncan Leg1on
FreshllUin 8111 Ro.;he sa1d, "I thml.. they (the GOP)
conveneion last v.ce lc, Clinton agam defended hi\
are sull avoedmg the 1 ue or rt.ltiOMI economy. M
. dccis1ons regardmg the V1ctnam War drJfL But the
Calhng Du>h's cconom1 c record "disgrBCefuiM,
focus of his speech was v. hat hcncliL~ he v.ould bnng
freshman Knsten Anchor bl:~mcd Bush for "IOtally
10 veterans as prcsidenL
mt\handhng the country's needs dome~ucally.M
Clinton's argument thai the Amcncan pubhc
The economy 1s wch n sen.,111ve I>Sue for ehe
should not look to the pa't but m\lc,ld lool.. 10 the
Amencan public that "1f the bouom drops out of the
fulure i:. "a weak argument tor tho'-'! v. ho dill 'w:l'\<',"
economy thal'>nll ~he wrote r()( Du\h," Sabato srud.
Dov.ers !.aid.
Ahhough Du'h 15 "one ol \he v. ~.tkeM mcumlx'nb,
"Thi' i~ no1 an "'uc th.u Clint~•n can 1;111.. h" v..1>
M

'

out of •.. People tend to focus excessively on the
~st," he said. "The past is certain. The future IS
not."

According to Bowers, Clin1011's draft problem IS
similar 10 Dan Quayle's, but h:u the potenual to
become even more detrimenUII. Clinton fa1led to
serve 1n the m11itary '" any capocny. v. hlle Qua)lc 31
least served'" the National Guard. If elected. Cllntoo
also must hve up to the ulle of eomm:ltldcr'" ch1<'1
"The que\IIOn comes down 10 'Do )OU v.an1 a
draft dodger 11~ commander m ch~er?' .~ Saooto "~:ud
Where the candidates are now

Clinton and runnmg mate Alben Gon: Jr hc~.111 a
bus tour of Te~as on Augu,l 27 BINI cblm\ Te\a'
ll'> h1~ home \Ute, 11 SI31C that 113'> \OO:d Rcpulollo:.111
10 the pa>tthrcc clecuons.
Clinton v.ant~ 10 "'>how Bu,h lh.it he .-an l'to.~at h1.:n
10 hi\ ov.n bad.yard,M Saooto ~:ud
Du•h 1> cam pJ1gn10g 10 the :-..-onh coocentrJtmg
on \v. mg state'> 'uch a' \11,h1g:1n, Oh10 an,Jin,lsan.t
Poll, 10 V1rgm1a, a tradusonJI R~put>ll,an ,WI<',
are (lmentl) \hov. 10g Bu'h v. 1th .1 ,li~ht kaJ
"II Vlf):lnla ):llC\ 10 Clinton th.:n '<'U , .111 1:'' hi
bed CJrl) (on ekctwn RIJ;htl
u·, all '"cr f(lr
ou,h)."
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-··-•r.a.rcwOitT
Electronkt
AaM

( Bt ' "ti~ES~

~

ATaT
Cellular Ont'

50

7

~~!lNYerJify Cmptn

:~

'2

JMU BookllOfe

SeAI1

~

9

TeJW INWmentl

Employment
T11nsamcria Telemarlcetlns

27
27

Pl'()lt\()(lons Unl111uted

llarr!Jonburg llonda
Hilltop Carwuh
Joffy Lube
Mye11 Ford

3247 Enterta.lrunc:ot

~

Campus
Boolatore
Center for

8

orr-Campus Uvlng
Department o f Music
Donlng Service&
JMU Athlella
Mr. Chip$
Office o f Residence Ufe
Panhellenic

Student Acllville1

18,

Mark·lt

16

Valley Lanes
Video Worid

35
27

6 HalrstyUngl Tanning
A Beauty
33

41
40
28
12
24

Asbury United Methodist
6
Fin;t Presbyterian
28
Word Minislrlea Christian Out.reach 20

Darr-ee
Benetton
La Vogue

Record Comer

Sout.h Tee Golf Droving Jtanse 41
Town a Campu1
25

36. 40

Churches

Clothing Stores

13

'Tbt181'f!tU

AutomotJvc:

2
21
37
38

21
20

41

32

6
21
8
42

Grocery A ConvenJc:oce
Neighbors
Pon Rd. Exxon
Rack & Sack

-1
25
15
8
22-23

Superfresh

·~).,Want to £let

-

involved & don •t
know how?~....

•

~-

.

eometo

J

Stu~ent Activites NigOf
1 ''r .....

, : ; \ \~ ~

• Wed. Sept 2 from

.

~

5-7 p.m. on

·.~k~· :·"' the wee patio

~

Blue~ ~·•tlealth 0t

Cr~t~~ Pregruncy Cerur

'~
~.-f'

~~\

• 150 SttJdent Orgmrizatio11s Represe11ted

l

pedalty tofU

IS

All~~* tht Grat~~

"
Momal Hou.e
Clner81Qre
16 · Coo, Squa_re Sl;tc.hety ·
li.l1fowft ~· fblt.h
Duke Spotturdl
Service~ 42 G._,_ Je-1rr
Harrltonbu!J M;nor Emer~ncy
Goocbip
MediCal Center 29 Gnmt.h Bla
Iron WOOd
24 Hole i(l the ">II
Nauulua ranea Center
41 Mantes~ O.reo. Outkt
Wal Mart VISIOn Center
37 New York Carpet World
Wolllamson'• Pharmacy
11 Paz.au
Valley Otscount FurruiUI-e
Rouslna
'«'aterbed Shack
Ashby C1'06Sing
51
Cold..-ell Banker
28 Sporting Goods
Olde Moll ViiL1&e
l3 Cool Breeze Cydery a fotnea
Squire HoD
1<1 l..c~nds
Mark's Bike Shop
Mole HoU Bokcs
Photo Stores
Sporumcn'•
SpecialtJeS
36
Kong Photo Supply
13 Woklerness Voyagers
Shutter Du88

16

z

17

42
6
2S
14

2

6

29
11

19
·19
11
19
35
51
29
14

Miscellaneous

Pizza

Creative Dimelllllons
East Tan
I lead Fir~ llalrcuuers
Ufestyles
Me rle Norman
Polished Lady
Simmons Cut 4 Tan
Tropical Tans

Sout.h Main Market

llc:altb .1: Fltnest

~.~31.

Coro'a
Cucci's
Four S12r Pi7la
Pappa John's
Pizza Hut

27
40
43

44
5

Days IM ,
Green South Main Laundry
Moni Stor·lt
Stanley Kaplan
Wai-Mart

~5

20
8

50
3

Restaurants
Daly's Sidewalk Cafe
roesta Canttna
Howard johnson's
JM's
joker's
The Uttle Grill
Rally's
Sky Yogurt
Spanky's
~ern Sizzlin
Vee's Place

1

I

26
21

.,

30

19

16
20 $PBCIAL
2
25
38
35

I

PULLOUT

'Supplement

14

Did you know...
.That several student organiiations have
offices in Wine-Price Hall?
That the Center for SeNice-Learning is
on the ground floor of Wine-Price?
That the new Student Leadership Center
is located in Wine-Price?

To Help you answer these questions we present..
...

WINE,PRICE OPEN HOUSE
TuESdAy, SEpTEMbER 1
~:00p.M., 5:00p.M.

FOODill MUSIC!Il FUNlll
All ARE WElCOME! II
HbpETO sEE you TliEREI!I ·

---Kind,......,.._- =--

1
I

1.47Colldlo . ..

I

.,...,141..

......,.

Combo ..... lnlf&IIIIDIIule .......
One Ill a
a....

Dltnk;

---------..........
...........

I

Interested In

Joumallam? .

Ita tnt .........

........IF

T'lluriiiiJ • 4:10

AlllllonJ II

Roolll12.

An,one Interested In
worlclfW for us Is
encouflCedto

attenct.

HARRISONBURG'S LARGEST & BEST EQUIPPED
PET SHOP-TROPICAL A MARINE FISH, BDID8, REP'I'ILE8

'

Tropic
Plants

Coke&
Coke

Magic·._. . . . . . .
Microwave

Products
~If~ now $4 91

m-80 ·

· ~
Wooden

6x9

·clothes

Loome.d
reg. ~3¢now

3/99¢

Rugs $29
great for donns

96

Dryer
Reg. $9.84 now

$6 96

.

$88

•·

Emerson
13" Color
T.V.
reg. $1~~~6 $15 9

-------.-On the comer of Reservoir St. and University Blvd.,
Bd'llnd Valley Mall

NEIGHBORS - University

NEIGHBORS - University

On the comer of Reservoir St. and University Blvd.,
' Behind Valley Mall ·

On the c:Omer of Reaervatr St: Md CJnlvenity 81¥d.,
Behlnd . . . . IW
.

\

$1.00 off the purchue Qf oae cue of
soft drlob (24 CMS) .
Coke, Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7 ·up

. 30% discount on the purchase of
any Deli Item
Offer Expires 9/20192
r
)

caiiYour
•

®

Pizza Hut

· Today! ·

••

If,.. ' - ........,, ,..,. I• *
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• ,...,. 21211• .... ,.........,

.. ..w

JA'}.{T.S '.MA'D ISO'J(. ti'J(j'VL~IT)' .srM'nfO'Ji]'

•""

JM'U O{Jf.M1J'L1(. ~

"tf- ...

ftw rr!turH/ 1cNI.U tnf-tiiM: t

CH#JJ ,_ Klui.U
111f tlltlitt.lt

rn/Mifllllit1•:

~~L.,.-""tCAS1ff'J(,
ill tk 'Dtputlfttlll 11/ Null.

tt111IIICI

s.1 U!4 M s.l G191

~~ner
/L NiliJIS

V•lley U.ll
Mon-S.t
12:30-5:30 SUnd•y
1()..9

. 434-2222

....................

111110r Credit ens
Acclpted

Asbury
United
Methodist
Church
205 S. Main SL 434-2836

Sunday Services 8:45
and 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School
10:00 a.m.

Need a ride
to church?
Bus Departure:
9:45 a.m
~
orship Service 10:45 a.m.

Sunday School

~

Students will be returned to
C8lJ1'US following the
·

.q\~LCOME BAc~
FULL SERVICE SALON

~~
le hair

Merle Nonnan

1~ off all lefVices until October 1, 1992

In Valley Mall - Watson's Corridor
(703) 434-0340
(703) 432-03SO

• • 1 BIT IUMIWI

r.c:N:W. ~31..

' [§>o I take 'The Microbiology of Po+et1fiaJ/y
Pathogenic Be fa - Herr.oly+ic. ftreptococci.'
Or The ~ volu+ion of the ~ituatlon Comedy.~
Do I real~ wa~+ to li~e with Judy the
neat freak-99aio.I can·+ believe I~ _
9ot uhtil Mo"da" 1o decide it I'tn -a Biolo9y or a Theatre rnajoJII. Have. I completely losr _
it ? Will rever be able to make a _decifiOf),
~ain? wait anuhute,Julf yefferday,I waf
able to picl< a.phone c~pany with
ab so\utely nQ problem .•.Ye5, there if hope~
I

1'.

.
W

ith AT&T, choosing a phone company is ea5)(

ones )Wr roommates make. And the AT&T Calling Card
makes it easy 10 call from almost anywhere to anywhere. Also, when )W sign up for AT&T, )Wr first call
is free~ ·
needs whne )OO're In college. WhateYer they may be. 1.:11~ And with AT&T, you'll get the most reliable long
Our Rf:adt Out" Plans can save )00 money on
distance service.
AT&T long Distance, no matter where and when )00 call Call
AT&T Student Saver Plus. It's the one college decision that's
ManJF will separate )OOr AT&T long Distance calls from the
easy to make.

Because when you sign up b' AT&T St\xlent
Saver Plus, you can pick from a complete line
d podoct.s and services designed specifically 10 fit )Wr

\

tr )OU're an otr-ca...,..s studem, sign up llr ·
.4111' StudM SMr Plus by call~ 1800 654-oot Ext. SSL

7

WOW!It

Looks Great!!

31lH. . . . . S&.

~22101
....
. I

\

t

1711 SOUth . . . . . . . . . .

Ha~aonburg. YA 11101

I

. . .........
M~~

Fbwnce or eooouhting
ltlldentl Allo IINUt.
To be eYell anaJU:r, you
need a 8A nPLUS"' now,
befOre 8llignments pile up.
It's designed especially for
busineas pro6:saionals. The
kind you're going to be.
Naturally, the 8A. UPLUS
has basic business functions
lib time-Yalue-of-money.
Plus. it delivers much more..
Cash flow analysis for in-tmlal rate cJ return (IRR).
Net pnsent value (NPV).
Bond calculations. ~
arion. Advana:d statistics.
Also have a look at the
BA-JS.lt's our most affordable model for rime-valueci-money, and even handles
one-variable statistics.

..

.

.

Try the 8A. UPLUS and
BAJS ar your local n
Mailer. And start~
smana m-ad cJ harder.
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COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY .
COMPUTERS, INc.

('m.u :c;•; A 'D U'lvt.MM n ·
•

f)rilc••: II~••V"•I ~· liully '"

Cu\IPt rt:tt.'i, l'lt('.
IS a vendor at t~
followin(! schools:

' """' Ihe n<'~•l• o l J\fl 'ilu<l~lll>

•

Prt..t>r.: l~~<. lu<l~d ,. ,,h """h ,)'.,.<m

•

seth• art : lnduoktl· .. •ll.. _n: u........
W11l~

\ ' lrt.l )

"'lcd1un ul l tMI*. III\1

Unh•ersily of Virti•ia
Virai•ia Tecla
James MMiMA lJ•ivenily
Cnl~e of Willia• and Mary
Mary Washiqton Colletl:e
ChristoPher Newoort University

•H"'fllllhJ~ tk•l(fnf' <)ISI~III~. ft<~dKMtk

'""'l'lil~n.. Jmn•~"·

•

t~~:

•

<khH·n:.t 1.1! ~""'' fi•r y.,.,.. 'IJ-f..
S.,.l1: I ahmtl.,.lll;ll•frw llr<h•ttal

•

J',fl
•

•

and _. ,ft,. •r~.

!Wn 'kf': OuriM IR\t-0« MUt ~~ "~
llt•IH.y ~an" '4 < ""11'14: fu Y'•u " llh u n•
'''~ ~n k.c lu r un~ y...·ar

•

•

<Uf!P''" ·
v 1111ws cin:lll r nu• tllaaks ttt Jlllllka1
ihlk.·- · . .
(.,..._; O• u aiJ...t •c'lltaku l "'
uflllc Nlll,
(·•• •: ,.._r..H .. ,....._~
2~. We arv lwrv to II<!I H you!

+ System Features +
\J111u l)nlh 'f' ttf

..

\tS.Ill ~ ~

ll'!""'lki.,,.I ! S......IP·....,. ,

ltt1rl t tfA \ofi ) J'r,"·~..
~UU· J ,,v..rt

.;vc,A

u

v.·,..cll'mn1~.. 1

.._ ..._

\1aJna_, , ,,. \ t•tltM•"f

1 .~~~~~~~ I '" I ~'1'1') l lr" ''
1 ! nib ' !'" I ~ orr~ ,,.,...

Yuur ty"c111•1H be

"""""'"'<!

.\4.-.-

1111 K<> Kr) b.•.,,l

+ System Options +
Vanity
~ ml>

l mi>RA\1
'<~ ml> II ani I )n•·c
l'•~r While \ '( iA \1unttur
l'•nas.•m< ., r in I'Qnt~r

lll~ml> lla nl lln• ~

t

r

Scb•lar
,lmh llA\1
~ ' " mh liard Unv" '

RA\1

\•l••r S\ 't ii\ \t••natnt

t

t•aria1\4•nu. 24 J•tn J•nnh:r
\IS-\\ inoJ, ,., I . I

'ul11r S\ '( il\ \1un1h•r .!Kelp ..
· P•na"''"'~ 2-1 Ptn t>rint~r
"".... V.t~~ti.•Yo'< ·.\ .1

+Pricing+

I

I

('uleetrlat~

\'arslh•

JKMxl~m h1.

~ 1.4!'~ .1111'

sl.lt-N.:no

386dx411mhz
486dt JJmhz

St 5 •17.11U

S l .'lltiU IO

S1.U~7.UCl

52. llt•I.CIU

t

Sc!HIIar
Sl.~.1111

S2. J4li.IIU
SVM.IIU

Sufhurc Upgrades:
lnt~mal

2-'IMt llauol \fc" km
Sull!c Pntt.:<1ur
lnt~mal <'I).l(t 1\1
\!nih ( '111'0t<:~ SSIIf>
\ Mhsx 2<mht
'"'"' " -'llmht
4Hholx \ l mht

\\ur•ll'~ n;,.:tli•r V.inol"'"' tn """~
uf V. ur•ll'crl.:d li•r I lOS

I ••iu. I ·! · \ Slu•l~nt \'~rstu n

I ulu~ 1·2· \

sue

I ulu~ 1·.?· l t4•r \\ induv. ..;
t.)u~ttr•; P.ru 4.11
llurbncl c..
l•_.ra,lux S1wtcnt \ \:o.11tn
Alclu• l'•l!cmakcr
\t1'-ru~utt " ••nl li•r \\tn1luv. ,
\1iu u,.•ll I·x'd
\l i~" '"'ll \\ t>~k'
ctch,•r I tt J~,

Printer l lpjlndes (frum 24 pin);

S6Z~

"'~'Sile nt Wnt~r ••<

Sl ..\47

I 'hariiiii<:S\'IIIc <lllk.:

I' o . n..x 5ulu

2.'

I utu:rr. J . ~. ' ' "'N tu n \ .I

$ 1!141
buill I•

Ill' llc5kld ~IHI
Panasuni, KX· I'-141 11
Ill' I as.:ri~tiiP ·

'-:NI HU

~197

S4U

'

t'rH

s.q

Sll6
Sl!le

0111U OPTIOS,S A\'AII.AII .F~
Jt STCAU.!!!!! .

Vr•.;. W•: su.t, Sm unuK
Cn\IPI ~1'\:R.'i!!!!

'lilt

s••

SUII

.stoe
S l 7~
S l6~

Sl6!1
. Sll7
• ('eU

Wtlh.uus huqr.

1-800-395-2995

Sh•n: ,

171H Jam...,.1..wn ltd. Suu~ 17U
l 'h,trh•llcsqlk_ VA ~'IMS

.

~

.

.

'

~ PreecriptioDeiDd ove~r~

• Privlte OOIIliU:Itation with your.pblrmaciat or
'

lntere.tectln
Journalism?
, . . . . . . . . hold
Ita lrst pniOtleum

fiiMtiiWon
11HncbtJ lit 4:30

Start the

off with
Cool

p.m. In

Anthony . . . . .

Roolll12.
Anwne Interested In
worklfW for us Is
encouraged to
attend.

P.

«33·0900

..

~zAz
MOV[D
J:ROM

z

VAll~Y.

MAll TO

~KYUfJ~
VlllAG~

ANDw~•R[
~Till ON TH[
BU~ROUT[

H'l!l If"" -t:t'-

.-,JJ~

-

-------

S.a le

JMURUSHF

W.OMEN'S

HEALTH CEN1ER
Nancy S. Christy, RNC, OGNP

- ~

Olde Mill
Village
•

*Amenities
Galore *
...

Professionally managed by:
Hora~ey and Constable
Pr<>Pertv Management Division
-.3Hl73 or -.32-9502

COLDWeLl.
BAN~eRLJ

H8RSLEY AND
C NSTABLE

... -

• Pedal on the level • no h ills to climb
or interstate to cross;
• Only four blocks ro campus.
• Energy efficient heat.pumps.
• Stain.resistant wall-to-wall carpeting.
• Mini-blinds.on all windows.
• Basket~all courts.
• Paved parking spaces.
·· • Pre-wired for telephone.
• Telephone & cable outlets !n each room.
• Deadbolt loclcs and door viewers on
all apartments.
• Well lit parking lot and walkways.
• Convenient bus service to campus &
Valley Mall.
• Full time management and maintenance.
• No sliding patio doors.

ua
.

. .

·Don't
OUr bit!
6. 9 & 12 MontH Leases Available*
• 1.2 &. 3 Bedrooms
• Full Size Washer & Dryer
• Townhouses: or Gardens • Fully Equipped Kitchen
• Pool & Tenn1s Court
• City Bus Service to JMU
• Wall-to-Wall Carpet
• MICrowa-ve Speciat•
• Small Pets Welcome'
• 24-Hour Maintenance
• On -Srte Management'

Time for a new
backpack-- one
with a lifetime ·

warranty and
built to last.

-- -

• Some restroct•ons apply

434-7234

Club"'u$e OevOf\ Lane • Harn50flt:IU<g. VA 22801
.
O.rect•QtlS AC<0$5 tn~ nognway lrom JMU Cat11PU1 1-81 E)C 2~ £111 on Port
Reouo~oc Roao

.

to to6 or nllt rogtn on 0ev0fl Lane to Aell:al 011~ ()pet) dally
'

1544 E. Market St. on the Access to the Sheraton Inn

43.4 ·2110

Welcome Back·Students!

.;. 2 VERSIONS
• LONG HA11DC.E
. • SHORTHAM1LE ,

M.l.IAGSME

1588 S.~ Main St. .
'
Harrisonburg, VA 22801
Monday - Thursday
Friday - Saturday.
Sunda '

11 :30 a.m. - 11 p.m.
11 :30 a.m. - 12 p.m.
12 noon- 10 -.m.

GIIARANJ&D
COlORFASTI
, ...IIIUIIC

/-

......,

11

...

~. ~31. ~ -

(And You DOn't Even Have To Stay Up All Nlg~t Studying!)
WhO Hll The Lo1JIIt Everyday WhO Has The Lowest Everyday
Pi1c11 on Groceries?
Prices on Produce?
_ Rack & Sack
_ Rack & Sack
_
_
_

Kroger
Red Front
Food lion

Who Has The Lowest Everyday
Prices on llelts?

_
_
_

Kroger
Red Front
Food Lion

Who Has T~e Lowest Everyday
Prices on De~i/Bakery Items?

_

Rack & Sack

_ Rack & Sack

_
_
_

Kroger
Red Front
Food lion

___Kroger
_ Red Front
Food Lion

Who Has The Lowest Everyday Who Has Tbe Lowest Everyday
Prices on Frozen Foods?
Prices on Dairy Items?
_ Rack & Sack ·
..
~Rack & Sack ·
_
_
_

'

Kroger
Red Front
Food lion ·

_Kroger
_ Red Front
_FoodUon

CORD
$3.00 off OJ'\¥
Cassette $15.
$2.00 off at'\¥
Cassette $14.
$1.00 off at'\¥
Cassette $9.

Reco..-d Co..-J'\e ..-

EmergTCare

The Area's 1st Walk-in
Urgent Medical Center
Opened at 755 CantreU Ave.
(next to Hardees) so.......

IfYourlhior Is
Miles Away and You
.Don't Want to Wait
Visit EMERGICARE
Pre-admission Ph ical Exam - 29

~----------------------~

Bring This Coupon and ·Get

!CtO.OO OFF
Your Next Visit At

:

EMERGICARE

l

:
~

I

l

l------------~----------1

.•..•,.

J

1299"

.

.

IIIWOIII
tuner
· ·... ,..
_ _ _ ~!l
... _ _
cooo..ru

a......... . . .

----

........................

. . . . . ............ AMJPN .... ..,. ...... ..,....

....... ,.,.ICT..., ......tr llW'

$349115
Kenwood In-Dash CD Player
....,....., hMt wp;;tluttc.::kJII.t*cY• fWii ~.-.~·~·MOl I ......
.-.:Mh f..tf.dt., ..-h.I'II!Mil ..,,..,.... .....,. P'"'fH lfMthJt fow ......~...
~. k c"wond • .,_.. tuMr Mudtt KOC-6Tk Or}JIMII"t Utit,'

Outlet Specials
Prices slashed on closeouts, demos and returns!

$144 Blaupunld
AM/FM
CasseHe
Autu
ttow..r,
Re-.ifflilt, H iah
Dothy
MoOtl Na.h...-il~ Rqul.atiy, II~

$166 Kenwood
AMJFM Casseue
COCh.qrtt'CMtrob

~Mwly

MoOtl RX 703 Rq-ui.Jrty U'Jill

$149 ~~l.~!".....~=tt•

$188 &44Jt.kol
JVC 6+1 CD Changer
XL-M.50$
1249
$97 Sony Cassette
Deck
• 6 C, BX Pfo, M\lMc S.:anh

$349 Ploneir
ln·Car CD Changer
l-OMe ChanJCt. bqo w '-.Lilli

$249 lnftnlty Speaker System

tHahfVNH, AulQ·~

Molkl K:RC ..10

~uwty .

11119•

Mockl XR·f!.Za7 lkjua.t'ly JI9Y

Mudd CDX·fM4:\

\

$177
\ Mtldd
!~~~~C!~!ho
~~! ~~lncnl
M 11100
U'W
$249 s-mound
JVC 100-Watt Receiver
Sound. 1 blind 10

a...,-..lartr

,

A~:~to-revrrN, ~

t.kddTCRXllO lqulo<ly. uc.~sp~na· ~rrud lwo~

""""

$117· ... llzoob
Subwooters
to· -.....r...,.
~

tlq,uLIH'ly

~~~S.TI41Z Kl--.\l.&..rty S~N

Mudd M M.' to ........,.. t.i9t

$427 JVC HI·FI VCR

CRUTCHFIELD

._WShtetll~· rut, fly"'' lr,;~w l k.t. tt.tl
""""~

IIM·O!IOOU II<'SlOlortt• ,,_,.

153 s. Mala Sl-1
Har..........,.
17031 4 311-6312

.- S.t. l o-6
Frklaya ....tU I

"'""**

PA TIAL POCK
IUS TIPS
AU,.ON A~ OOAA MINUTE$ FOR OEIAYS IN

SCHEOW'O TMS.

IIUSO AAf. HOI' A$ CIIOWOW ClH+WI HOUit
ll(fOQ£ IICHEOULEO ClASSES SfARI'.
AOIJTU 6 6. 9 HAVE IIEEN cHANGto TO
PftOIIIOE S£RVICE TO~ UPPER CAMPUS AS

WEU. A$ GODWIN HALL.

PORT AOAO SflJOa(rS NaO TO CtECK
ROOTES 2. 4, "· a. 9A FOil TM$. IJSINQ ftESE
ROUtEs WU MAI(I16 l 6A LESS CAOWD£0.
Ot.OE MU~Sl\JD£NlSWUFN>RY. l

OCCEU£Nr 5EJMC£ TO vPP£R C,4MPUS. RY. 5
OFFERS QUICK RElVAN TO OtDE MIU. FROM

GAACE l MASON STS.

CAMPUS 8US STOPS AAIE GODWIN. SHOWKER.
VARNER HOOSE. MIU.ER. At«> ANlHOHY •
SEEGER. NO OTHER STOPS WU Be MADE ON
CAMPUSI

• IlTtS 5, 6,~ 7, 9, NC>MWILIJUN
ON.Y ..IMIJS fALl. NC . . . . .
SDIIOHl neE AOUIIS-.&. NCJf
IIUN OUIII«i HOI.I)II.Y lllfNCI IW)

SUMMa

• THE I.ASr IUS l.fAvt«; CAfoiiUI
SUNOAV·THUR!I)AY DEPMII 110M
GClO'NIII AT 12:15Mt. ~YS,
SATU®AYS, 6. EXAMS AT 2:1$M4.

• ON CAMPUS sruoENTS Wll FINO
RYES. 2 a 5 EXCEU.fNT FOil SElMa
TO THE V.AU.EY MAU. AAEA. RTES. 1 I. 2
AAE EXCELLENT FOR RETUAN TO'CAWPUS.

DUKE'S PlAZA IS SERVICED 8V RY. " DAYS
ANDRY. 7 AT NIGHT. RT. 7APROIIIOES
SERVICE TO 6. FROM VAUlY MAU. AT HIGHf
ANOSONOAY.
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Innerspring Mattress Sets
SPECIAL SET

1:r:l

NIGHT COMFORT

NIGHT COMFORT SET

:::#roo

DEWXSET

TWIN SET : ,1211.00
FW.SET : 1111.00
QUEEN SET : $111P.OO

$
QUEEN SET : 1
17'11.00

TWIN SET : $148.00 •
FW.SET ;. $188.00
OUEEN.SET : $228.00

Large Selection of Discontinued Bedding Sets
8Jso at Spada! CLOSE-OUT PRICES I
_I
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Hours:

Mon.-Fri.· l0-6
Sat. 10-4

~~~H=~~hS~t._____
Chra;weake Dr.
-m valley
- ........t+4++4,'iQ;'I;;:H Discount
Anthony
F'u m lture
Seeger

Hatf t m
280 CheupHke Or., Harrtsomufl .
( 1 block north WHt of Ant~ ) - - - - 1 - - -Mnln St. \

FUNKY
REGGAE
RAP-ROCK

CRUNCH!FULLSTOP

I

-c

821 N. MAIN ST. (703)434•3594

J

_. .I .
·JEsus IS ALivE. ·
AT

wORD MINIS11lms
ChrJStiq OUtreach Church
(703}433-WORD

Service Times: Sunday 10 am
Wedne~y7pm
WASH$.6o

Directions: Rt 33 West, 1\Jm left
onto Rt 726, 1st
drive on left.

. DRYERS $.25

~ tttf~T
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IWery Friday NJght 8 pm-Midnlgbt

In the Tidewater Room·

Call Art Dean at 568-5483 .
. . ... , •• • , ..... ... ... .. ; ......... ..... ,.4.... ..... .... ". . ................
~,
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NaJIJ, Tlpt with Overbya, Gel Nalls,
Wrapt, Mankuret, Pedicuret, Pa I Wlxlns.
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Appolnt.menll Are
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:·we1con1e Back Students :•4
I

t.

'
•••
::. 4 ~orne enjoy :·
\:.! y_
o u r s e 1v e s ! ·:~

t

Welcome Back
Students

•
:.

1752 East Market

•• 434-TACO (8226)

Qffanentree
2001.
:tO with student I.D.
(Not good with any other offerComing to Harris<)nburg
for 4 DAYS ONLY!!
Sept 9th - 12th

.~

Experience the excitement of a ...

H,lfr''"'Glamour Portrait

FAll COLORS OF

BENmON

Benetton bas the basics for
back to school wardrobe!
\

lt.

Call TODAY
ForAn
Appointment
(703) 434-0340
-U..Ued SpaN
. ADallallk

,.,.__,...,:

filS;.
altll

ValleyMaU
r

434-0019

~hUt.

Session

U.I.O.A. I i I rat• AA
JL.aC.. . . .

Ground
. Beef

ML.:III.'\ac~

~~OA

~~

. Pepsi .
Potato Chips- Diet Pepsi

FLORAL SHOP SAVINGS!
tr=.~IAWON

'

f

.....~~~ . . . ~~....... =-·f-1000 •

....

..
Welc••• te Blllt. . C..waelll
Choo e from:
•Touchl

Automatic Wash, Wax&. Spot Free Rinse
or
•Soft Touch (Brush) Automatic Wash&. Spot Free Rmse
or
• Self Service Bays - with the hiihest pressure·in town!

J "• 1

,

ft I

\I,. r ~ • •

·

, ·' '

'

1

r

'

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Bouna

6.30 am to 9pm M-P

tO am to 5pm Sat.

+flllller Olde
(llcbiDd

Wl:lldY•>

·····-····--···········-··
10 am to ~ pm_sua.

U'-9940

$5.00 OPP Semestcr.MemlJership
(wldi this coupon)

t Fast, Quality processing .

1 Your Choice of
Print S~zes
I Student Discounts
Just Ask!

t Gift Cenificates
1 Albums, Tripods,
&. Konica Cameras

I Friendly Service!

as.....01ocb.
.s.. 9:3011a·7=-w. _.,.
NCIYia. A ()~_,;.

--

·siW'sthe
Um~

5ky Y06urt le the only

piau in town for emootn.

.
dellcloue, premium,

Colombo F"!'Un Y06urt.

Arid we're le&e than 5

{ c..,
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"u,.._Wii11.-.

\
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5
f

. mlnuue from campue.

JEWELRY,

ETC .

s~cy X06urt ie ereat

Featurfna' a .WU \lamty of fine arts and crafts
from •elected artists and craftspeople throughout
the S~ Valley area and beyond. ••
• Hanclpelntecllllk ~~CUVet• Handcrafted candles
·~ ailver jewelry • Hand-blown alua
•Jilin Art
• PUDCdooal &.: eculptural pottery
•Srnr ..1 Item~
•One.cf..-ldnd pnaeDta

Alao featurlna jewlery handcrafted from a
variety of metala and imported glass.

OUr newly opened gallery is unlike
any in the area.
We specialit;e in the original &
' unique.
,
Located in the heart of downtown Harrlaonburg

91 North Main Street

(703) 432.-9961

p. m. Tuu-Prl
P·•·••·•··1
Sur 10 a. m. · l p. m.

Open Monday 10
10 • ·•· · SalO

COUPON
.............................-. . . ······ ........................ . . . . , . _. . . . , .. ••6····-·--····· . ·········
. ,..,....................
I

~

~-4

Bokezy & Deli

Catering IS our specialty!
GREAT SUB SANOWICHFS
• Homemade Pies, Breads
&Sweets
• Occasion cakes
• Homemade Soups
& Salads
• Boars Head Meat
& Cheeses
•Party Platters
Local DeUvery• Take Out• Indoor/Outdoor Dlnl1lg
498 UnJverslty Blvd.,

Hatrlsonburg, VA 703-S64-2988
(BehJnd Valley Mall)

JMU Check Us Out!
•

Always an excellent selection
of new Fords, plus the largest
selectioQ. of top quality used
vehicles available in the
Shenandoah Valley

...

CALL f'K>W ANJ WORK
PART-TME HO\.AS ANJ
BANG t-OME FW.-TNE
PAYI f'K>W J-ANG FOR

OlR HI\RRISONBLRG &:
BRAND ~ STAl.NTON

OFFICES. 0,_._Y

\ II J 1·. f

QlW.FICAliONS:
POSITIVE A TIITlDE.

J \ \ f J I< I

.I J

ENTHSIASTIC• .MD
EAGER TO MAKE BIG

MONEY. CALL NOW

BEFORE AU. n-E
POSITIOI'6 ARE FLLED

433-1108

-

ASK FOR RtCt+\RD LONG

£1RO'S

New: Yo~ Stvle Pizza
SuL.andMore!
NotJ-1
plzlra- ...,..
•'so . .••

.......
..........
...........
............

Don't fOI'Iet our IUDCh specials!
Mc-.'· FrL

,&&-. . . . . . . .

\
771B.MidrlltSt.

llarrtlaalla& VA
434-53'75

ORN' DAYS A WEEK

S..ID Tbur.- llam-llpm
Pri. aad SaL - llam-Midrli&bt

Clolod oa 1\le.

-

_ _....,._. • . . , _

..
al.

" ·"'-

~
OPEN 10Wn · 10pm • 7DIIpAWMk
,..~!l!!.f!!_~-~~-~--

FREEl
.Movie Rental• I

1

I
I

1....__ _.._ •

Ylllcl first ttght
Alnt8l Period

II

- ... -........ ...~-----~~~------~
.
l ...~~:.!!ICIIIfeiW

~.

I

......

.,........b ...... , .. .. .
£flfi:Dfl ... cn.n.t, ••,.,., .. ......
17 N. Court Square
434•8111

ff

Worship s.mc.. t :30Mil au.-ooam
luncler School
8:4011m
t

Property
llana.ement
Dtvtaton
433-1173

L:!:~~~~~ Coatact ~olleea Peadry
JoM ...., . . . , ..llltor
bcllel HlftlbllrCer, Atsoct.te ...tOf

~~c:;::::-•DCE

Dick
• Orpftttt
DIIW WetldM, CNncll Choir
MMtttl Henhbertlft Hendbells
Opportunities for Service a Special Growth: choir,
Sunday schoOl clan, haftcfbells, CROP WALK, Bible
studle1, worklnl with )'OUtJI children, Mrvlc:e projects ·
and Adopt-A-Student procrem.

a

We . . . . • Bo•• fo• Y011l

Currently under V.na.ement
· unln located at:
. .
• CoDef:.:ta~D TowDbo118R

• Olde

VIIJaCe·

• Ma.U.On Sqaare TOWDhoUHtt
• BoDy Court 'l'cnrDhoUMII .

GEAR UP FOR AN IMPORTANT.~
YEAR AS A · 1992-93 RA! .
Get ready for the most important, challenging and
stimulatit:g year of your life. Get r~ady to be a JMU RA.
The re are plenty of people who will tell you
that being a JMU RA Is the opportunity of a
lifetJme. Former and current RAs will tell you
that the challenge of the job brought them to
new heights of confidence and feelir'lgs as if they
had made a real difference in the lives of others.
They also cite the tremendous feeling of being
a part of a staff team that helps create a
comfortable, supportJve home away from home
for fellow students.
Employers know about RAs too. And they hire
them. There are three simple reasons: RAs are
. productJve beca~ they have teamed how to be
organized. RAs learn how to deal constructively
with a variety of people and situations.

I.astly, RAs are, by n&essity and practJce, extremely
responsible people. Your banker will teU you that
the RA job can keep you a little more solvent than
you would be without the $255 per month sllary.
The RA interview process is a good experien~. At
worst, you will meet a lot' of nice people who
respect you for getting involved; and you'llleam
how to express yOt~rself in interview situations.
At best, you can' have a rewarding, chalienging and
exciting year as a member of the residence life team
dedicated to making a difference in the Uves of
residence.students.
..

JQb applications avilllable
in 102 Alumaae Hall.

So, meet the challenge and apply to be ajMU RA. Postt1oas stiD avaJiable.

I'

1!
I:

11
, I~

HARRISONBURG MINOR
EMERGENCY CEN I ER
Get Your JMU Physical Now!

1

SAVE·IJ 70'1J
•Allergy InJections
•Prompt Quality care

•Au Shots

.Open Seven Days a Week

1356 S. Main St.
(Near Olde Mill)

433-3992
HARRISONIURO

HaS UST IIARKn STMET

SPORTSMEN'·S
SPECIALTIES.
HARRISONBURG'S SOURCE FOR QUAlifY
HUNI1NG AND CAMPING EQUIPMENf

Camouflage Clothing, Knives, Guns,
Backpacking and camping Supplies as well as a
Complete Line of Military Surplus.

Mon.-Fri., 10am-9pm Sat., 10am-5pm

1834 S. Main St., Harrisonburg, VA

(703)434-99 8

Special ~~ --... --·
Occasions ·
Demand
Special Meals
..............
...,.....,._
,.._..........
.... _...,,..
.......aw........_,..
_, ........

«:)

0

In Need of cuiih? Bxpcrience~

_____,_................ ................
............... ....
............. . . _.
......_
..............................

~e Breeze is now hirin~ an

Account Executive & an Ad Designer
Send Cover l.ctter • Resume • Clips to:
Travis Anderson
Executive Business Manager
.,..

_

~

_~

. . . . . . . . la .. ms.

.......... _"""""' Oloa••..............- ...

"'"-·-

M.a.e HoMrd )ohniGds ..,_, Cellbt. . . PIKe!
.

1-81 an4 Port Road

The Brecze

Anthony Seeger Hall
Deadline: Weel Sept. 9

CELLULAR
SPECIAL DUKES DEAL
From: "THE" Velley's Celluler l.ellder
"THE" Valley's Edu~onal Leader

To:

....
1
..

o.,.

•1
Off phone price!
•50 FREE minutes of local
airtime for the first 3 months!
•FREE Educational Feature
Package (Includes call waiting
call forwarding, Voice Mall,
and morel)

......._.c.......
• ....,..._of

Stefta Grii&JMU I'KUiy . . _ . _ _ .
~

• ..,... .. _.., "'iiy
phone
_11CCIIIIIII . . ntrwtllend

when.-........

0011111'..........
noc poeelbiL Will mr 1111111 mnt wtte
~ IOmllel
end often..._
It nlglll,latlty ....... ....,__...
Wlllllllr rm• ._.or on the I'Oid, ll*t

per...,

•'-PM.I'MCI!ed on mr c•t.oM

phone. CeiiYI -under...!de tNe end
..... help- find. phone end
..W.pllntbllnwt~

lllldiiMbudgll.

,

0
\

.

...
IIARIIIIOIIIUIIG

Cell RANDY CARR at his mobrle pttOne at

'

-·7-

.-.o•taMor

in Harrisonburg at 433•7878
In Stanton at
ln Waynesboro at 843•7878 ·

I

.......
· o ,~

'

-~

-

•·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

WE ~0 MORE FOR YOU!
~r Mlnltt•t'.trlff' Se<-voCI'

•

74

•

Covered lkia Sheltt'r woth Servoce r very 15 M onutes

• r ully Eqwp~d Kotc..he•l
Cconomocat & [ lf•c• nt Gas Heo~t

•

• rullv Furnoshed

•

W eight Room

•

B.tsl<etball Coun

•

Votlevb~U Court
Partoc~

•

Taolgate

•

Eot~m Study &eaks woth PolU, Donuts, Cotfee

•

Designated Driver Program

•

Rrsodent Monthly Newsletter

Ample, Well Loghted P1rkong

•

M ooday Night Football

•

Short W alk t o JMU

•

Lots of Storage Space

•

On Site, Professoonal Management

•

Close to Shoppong, Restaurants

• r ull Sole Wisher &
•

Dryer

VISIT US TODAY TO RESERVE YOUR APARTMENT FOR ' 92!
1235·F Devon Lane. Port Republic Road
Harrisonburg, VA

nao1

(7031 432· 1001
Molldor·Fodoy 9AM 5PM
Saru•d•y lOAM · IPM & 1PM • 5PM

M@L ~~ HI Lt.~ BIKES

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE!
Don't Settle for Less!

5GIAIVT
l1lct ~ lfWN C1lt1lcrf

f

•

,

,
...

'

I

'

...

.....

..,.,.,..,.95
$279.95
$249.95
I
$199.95
esReducedl

c&879-2011

The

Student Aid
Get cMY'<lOO•.,wth ti prduaded !d1~when )W huyonelilllC
Apple' Madnlllih' ll JI!lf)Uit.'fll shtiMI bJVC 11 uur be.! pricts e¥tt
And ifruu an: inle~tStcd 1n fiiWICir« opm, be wn: w N~ ~..
t.k.1:ub ahtlllllhc Apple uwnpu1er l~ 111n. Bu1 hurry, healuse Mudenl

For lwtbct iafotaaadoo 'risk

JMU Bookstore .111111

Warren Campos Ctoter. 568-3989
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· They're ·: · •
~ ·
·coming In

by ..·

rwo·
Bring a Friend arid both get 20% .
off - .. any.service..
if

• w~··
llabcat
~· tJ12.00 NOW $8.80

• <lieD. Halnnat
Nl· $10.00 NOW $8.00
• Peaw
·
nttl· $47.110 NOW $38.00
• TalliiiU - 11 Yl8lta
ret· eso.oo IIOW ..,..oo

·
.

243 1 Neff Avenue
Harrisonburg, VA 22801

433-8620

PRESENT m FOR DISCOUNT.

..

JIU DINING SIRVICESWELCOMES ·you!
.

.

• Come :Join Us at The Picnic Wednesda
Interested In

•••••••
I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.

OSCAR
C
Your Life For .$1 .99

Joumau.,...?
. . . . . . . hold
Its tnt pr8Ctlcum

mMtiiWon

Thurld8r 8t 4:30

-

p.m. In

Anthony&•ee•

.r,J.
\
~

•· • ins this od into the HarriSPI"Iburg Jiffy lube and for

Room12.

(plus

tax>

·

$19.99 OSCAR will do a lot more than just change your

Anyone Interested In
worl<ltW for us Is
encouraged to
attend.

ca(s oil. OSCAR, our new Online Service for Customer
Autornoti\le Records, tracks your vehicle's se!Vice history.
Any time you return to the Harrisonburg Jiffy lube, you
can get a list of all the essential se!Vices we've performed
on your_vehicle. ~will change your life.

Make an
Informed
Choice.

We'll start by (!) changing your oil, giving you up to
5-quarts of top-grade motor oil and <!) a brand .
new oil filter. Then we'll (!) lubricate your
•
chassis, check and fill ~r.@ tra~~ission,
./~~~~~~!!~~~~~~
differential @ brake, (!) pci'Nef
steering, and (!) window washer fluids, (!) check and fill your battery, check your
air filter and
~r blades, and @ inflate yoor tires to the proper pressure.
And we'll finish up by (9) vacuuming your interior, and @ washing your car. It's our
Jiffy Lube 14-Point Service, guaranteed (in writing) to give you a car you can drive with
confidence. And when you have confidence in the car you're driving, your life is a
whole lot better.

@
@

@

Our 14-Point Service, regularly $24.99, is just $19.99 plus tax, wit(l this ad, through
September 30, 1992. So stop by and see us today (no appointment necessary) to
service your car- and change your life!

~·

••
•
:

••
I

...,..,..._.,.llfly LIIIM - CoO.:y Dotson, Manager
1870 East Market Street across from the Valley Mall
Open Weekdays 8 arn-6 pm (Thur. 8 am-7 pm}, Sat. e>'e!tS pm .
433-8599
~ •p
\

•

.

.

..... Doln!J Our hrt
.

for tNIEIMai.....W.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.
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America's #1 Superstore welcomes JMl1
student's back to Harrisonburg, VA

Rapid Credit
Nationwide

Dual '"'".;:'.;JO"'"'
Auto reverse,
mega bass, 4-

Home Appliances

Home Electronics

Gertie Myers, Carol Baldwin
Don Simmons

Billy Blane, Ron Cline
SeanSmolter

\

..

PIONEER

WELCOME BACK
JMU
1311 FOREST HRL RD.
HAilJUS()NB(J'RG
-)325-2125
('JU)~

•

•

•

STARTING AT $2.99

The Bteeze will hold

ltl first priiCtlcum
meet~~Con

Thursdar • 4:30
P.IIL In
Anthonylecer

Room12.
Anyone Interested In
worlclfW for us Is

encoul'll/lfldto

('703)~

•

•

&·IKE PROS
Happy to see you I
5 block~ from campus
Thru September 5

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALE!

Trek 800

Trek 820

' $289.99 $329.99
Lilt $344.99

• FREE LOCK

15705 MAIN
'

1221 FOREST HJLL RD.
HARRISONBURG

\ " h. \ B < ' l I c H H l '\ I \ F R ~ r I ' I> I S< .<H .'\ T •

Interested In
Joumallsm?

attend.

•POOUSPA
•MEB11NG ROOMS
•GROUPS WELCOME

•DAILY SPECIALS
•FOOD BAR
•LUNCH SPECIALS

List $389.99

Impact Pro

Sidewinder

$399.99

$209.99

List $459.99

-Plus• fREE T-SHIRT ·

(NEXITOW ENDYS)

List $224.99

• SAFETY CHECK

434-5151

•••

%'~LY
•

EnJarcemte·~· s mmuta
wkllouraew

Create-A-Print

Ena.raement Center
819£. Market
HarritOnburJ

f434 44451
7·HOUR FILM PROCESSINO
ON MOST POPULAR FILM SIZES

=
•

~-

'{!!'/:,_,TO

1

No Nepdft1 Ne f'.roblela!
EaiM"I!B Bl'll . . . clrecd7
or lllde.

trona,._.
,..._
o,..s-..,
Valley Mall

Harrilon.burJ

f434~6527l

:
•

~·
.
1~~0
ll:illlr . . . JI'II

~==::

:&:

..............
DIIIIIPiaa

1434-3012 f

l·HOUR FlLM PllOCESSINO
ON MOST POPULAR PRINT FILMS

WORK
FOR THE

BREEZE

The ftrst Breeze
practicum will be
held on Thursday
at 4:30p.m. in

Anthony-Seeger
Room 12.

WORK
FOR THE

BREEZE

All writers and
hotographers are
invited to attend.

I

WORK
FOR THE

BREEZE

In order for your local address
to appear 1n the permanent
· 1992-93 telephone directory
and th.e university to have
. · correct local address
info-rmation, the blue ·
commuter student local
address cards must be
returned to Warren Campus
Center G10 or the Center for .
Off-Campus Living by 5 p.m.
on Septe·mber 4. If you have
misplaced your blue card or
need to fill out a new one, you .
can pick one up in the· Center
for Off-Campus Living or in
.wee G1o.

del Sol • Civic • Accord • Prelude

e AJIN I .... t llot•

8AI.O

&:J:

I AM-7PM

SEAYIC&

l::J:

IAIHPM

·~~=)
OPEN UNnL 7 PM

.

Sales Service ·Parts
HARRISONBUR_
G ·HONDA
·· ·

·1433-14671 •
•

•

-OUT OI'TOWN DULTOLL n.& 1 ... 47'-UI7

L troducing
Karen Warren.

Long.
Lithe.
Sophisticated.
Sizes 4-14.
$155.

'

I

'-=-.=.J

SOLID & PRINT MATERIALS ••• FAST SERVICE

..

)

GROUP DISCOUNTS • LOW MINIMUMS
NO SET-UP CHARGES • NO ART CHARGES

. I

CniiU Your Own
. . ·for RESALE, CWBS,
TEAMS, ·
FUN._D_RAJSERS, PAATIES,
--etc.

"The T-Shirt Shop"

~~..;;....,;;.;~r....;...:..;;::.;...:~~

434-4824

~onburg

• Valley Mall •

.

.

Welcome B\ac·k StUdents!
Bring the Whole Gang to sPanky's!
A Harrisonburg Tradition ·
Hours: 8 am to 1 am
for 19 Years
io.

Only.a Five Minute Drive Downtown

7' days a week

Tlie .A~ea's Only Complete
Stereotv·deo/Music Store!
~.~"=·=:::
ft Ace tor
....

have to mean eoount ael'\llotl
tron = r
to...a..!_o/.luS to

dl~nt

w~~,.
at

our

Ou Lowest Price Ever on this Onkyo
CD-Piayerl

~tt1!.~~ ·ufind

~ =tid~~~~~~

Home Stereo
Adcom• Onkyo• PolkAudlo• Kllpsch• JVC•
Bole• carver· Mtt.ublthl• more
Car Stereo

Save over $90 on ·a JVC High-Power
·
AMIFMICD Deck/

pro/essitJnalguarantad lnstallatlmas available!
~lplne

• Rooltford Fo1aat. • JVC • Polk Audio •

84izooka • MTX • Couatlc • more

;$288

Guitars & Basses

Glbeon • Plul Reed Smith • lbenu • BCRich •

Owltlon • ~ • Yllrl• Yemaha• Tlklmlne•

more
Keyboards & MIDI
Hohner •

EniOnlq • Rollnd • Kurzwell • Korg • Alell1 • more

•

Amp!l.fkrs & PA Equipment
Renfols aWiilable!
·
Gelllrl fCrueG!r •
Audio Centron •

Save over $100 on aJVC Portabk
,__""" CDIDUill Cassette Deck/

era...

Rollnd •
EV• .,.,_. Audio Technlca • 8011• QSC• SCS•
Toa• Mlclcle • more

Drums & Percussion
TIINI• ~ • C8 • ZUdllen •
Regel np • Pfon'llrk a mori

..

-

...

-~

Remo • Evens •

TVs • VCRs • Camcorders

..._,bllhl • JVC •

Cenon • TOihlba • more

More Ways To Pay!
.
.
'1181• ~~Ex~ • Dlscowr •
10!IV• th
• Finance for 6 months up
to-rnon 1 • lhl
·
.
I

II

Save over $150 on a JVC Mini.
Component System/

$498

I·

..... .....

...... Malll Street

~(--~~.-.......------+)

JMU

Me

~90 S

Main Harri.s onburg
434-4722

,l
I

Tolecmmore
about the
city bus system,

please call the
JMUCenter
for

Off-Compus
Uvlng
(6071)

or

the
Cmlpus Police
(6911)
' '

FREE SCOOPS
'·'·"'*~
. OF
BEN & JERRY'S ICE CREAM!
(MODdiJ

How to get around
town and campus best

Try Our ~e 16' New ~rk Style
PiZzas Made with Ileal Homemade
D~ugh and Sauce!
We also Specialize in:
Manicotti Sandwiches
Turnovers
Laaagna
Spaghetti

Right Now
get $2 off a large Pizza
.
with your JMU ID!
1647 E. Market St.

.... ,.......... ........... . ... . . .......... --------

I

~

433-3398
---~--

.'

11••. s.-)
.

.

~· ·

~ ~u~r,-

-1

tea•.....

llud8••-..

for as low:• ·S19.92 a month

JMU lludent and faculty clllcounta- llgn •

lftlor:

r--------------------------.
·.

:1

COME JOIN

.

.

llllnlln11tk~

Soath.Tn

JMU ATHLETICS

Golf
Driving RGnge

----Ay .

'92 ---------1\.-T

Student Activities Night

~

Sept. 2nd, 5-7p.m. ~
•Meet tbe Coaches
0')

•Pkk-upAMCic Pollen IDd Sdledule Cards
•Bay VATEal tickets for $5

·~33 11

()pelllla.m. - lOp.m. 7 Days a Week

~- -----~ - - - --- - --------- - ---

Macl nnt

·STUDENTS ,

·"'

hilrcattwn

TANNING

REMEMBD, you must have your m
VALIDATED for en1raDCe info alhldic events!

New, ltlltr>Ol ~ JIOUill

W'Ww•. .s.,t.l · 4 •AMidc'l'ktlr:tOiice from 8-5
s.t.2 • ..._Atdvidll...,_hDS-7pnaa dlep;llio ~

.......,... taD...,

taaotna IJ*ID.

~

tbe
. 'rislt lsi'UB wllb . .

e.eaqmo.r

11CD'I'S

U.S. Hwy. ll
Soudl MliA Street

f'-~ 50¢ OFF ~u~eof Balls

•VaiNa«eYouriD

............ J' .....

l

·~

.

Pint .

Grat ,..... . . naJiable.
1821 s. Main St.

433-6643

..........
-·JII0

,c

.

~

WORK
FOR THE

BREEZE

'

.

..

t-

)

..
I

•

,

.

For a woman fac~CI with an

unintended
pregna.ncy
.

The first Breeze
practicum will be
held on Thursday
at 4:30p.m. in
Anthony-Seeger
Room 12.

WORK
FOR THE

BREEZE

All writers and ·
photographers are
invited to attend.

the right to choose
~ safe and legal
abortion is not
just a political
i~sue. lt:S a deeply
. personal matter in
her life - and ~very
major decision.
We offe·r first trimes.ter .
abortion services
because we believe a
woman should have a
full range of options
available to her.

of

WORK
,FOR THE

BREEZE

Call us for information; confidentially
course. If needed, collect calls are acce~ed.
•

Hagerstown Reproductive
Health Services
Hagerstown, MD ·21740
(301) 733-2400

-

.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II
I

* ••1.11

~ . . . aclf01t'.~31.19EQI

iWelcom~ Back JMU...
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

•

.

433,3776

•

ACCEPTS ALL PIZZA DELIVERY C9UPONS

•

ACCEPTS CHECKS WITH PROPER I.D.

425 N. Main St.

ALSO DELIVERS SUBS, WINGS, AND BREADSTICKS
HAS FREE DRINKS WITH MOST OF OUR COUPONS ·

.

f)~ rk~Pw#l.·.

GRAIDOPEI

702 East Market St., Harrisonburg
(Corner of Old Furnace Road)

~(e.e

I

~

~~~~

h~~

.

"JMU's Newest and Hottest
Pizza Joint!"
·

e,.,

Call Us

~

433-PAPJJ
433-7272

Free Garlic Butter & Pepperoncini Peppers With Each Pizza
.------------------~-------------~---------,
Carry Out or Delivery
I
carry out or Delivery
I Carry Out or Delivery 1

One Large · 1 · 1-i4" Large .r
Two Large . I ·
"VVorks" Pizza I 1 Topping Pizza 1Single Toppi~C Pizzas J

.$995 ·.
nU
~

Extra Toppings Available
Expires in 2 Weeks

.

I
I \

1

$8.. .:
Extra 'Ibppinp Avdable
Expires in 2 V(eeks
·

I

I.

$1198

I

. I

Extr01 Top..... Available · I
f.xpira Ia 1 Wteks
·

L~~~~!~~~--1--------------l--~~~--J
~~~~
~c=--~~------·~~~~~~~-

ft

I

.,

I

he married ·W in
ite House?
AI Ooro. have been thrall forward by campalp
ttaffa and received by a mud·hunarr medla. Bent

with tliG wtlolo aub-telll ol
"We•re tlill talldna lbout
llld tryiq eo reconcile
o1 wt111 women Rid y are Of

talking about a
elng a woman
reconcile
own views of
really are or
ld be."

00. 't bellew lhdt roles wUJ bo lmporunt como
No4illblr.
But Obuat aald It appear• •oterl really arc
ln~ ill die wives of their futuro prealdenll.
Since ae.or lt.ooaeveit'aiJ'Cmeftdous lmpre~~lon on
the nation. people havo been aomewhat fascinated by
the woman bdllnd, « really. na110 tho mu.
While the president mi&ht be IUtTOUnded by I
plentiful tupply of advitcn, a wifo Is atiU inbetcnlly
closer to him. "That woman is potentially a very
~~ro~~glnnucncc: Oberat said.
The auentlon placed on tbae women durina the
campllip lhould be limited tbou&h - cspcc:ially tho
"llonncntc" chlncler assassiJwJons. Oberst said.
" I would rather sc:e much more or a serious
dlacourse; ahe aald. "But because we have this
unilateral ayatcm that II only getting men Into
ellldldlcy rolca, and tbc:ae men are nWTicd and have
wives, then there Is thla women'• Issue thaA- 11
apii'IIO.

" We don' t know quite what we're electina or
whom we're elcctina." she said.
Still, there Is tho question of how tbc8e c:har1d.ct
auxb by peny wive~ have affoct.od women YOien
.. ttru&&Jinl mothen. wi'U and wortcn.
Oberst llld, "I'm not nrc wbetbc:r wha.t't aolna
on in the political tc:ene - whether tho woman voter
not - they arc WJrf llOIIII&k·•
Prol'eaor ol Polldc:al Scienc:o Slephea Bowa1
Pretldent Dan Quayle II rotponslblc for tho
fallacy of WO!tin& women.
women have bocomo a fact of uro: Bowa1 ald.
.. lssuo ill l*1iiM polilica ill the lt:ntO dial tbero
of womee wt1o WOft.
speech auacldn& Murphy Brown f011ered that

Bowera added.
their ramuy values atlaCk on the l&ereolypo or
W'Oftin& womea. the R"41'1bJicalls anprcd many
•Y they do DOl hive • allemative.
fOf upper-tlliddlo clul WCIDell who wae raiJed ln
'SOli 10 II)' (WOIIICII lhouJd Ill)' homo with their
ln an ecoaomlc I'CIIIil)', both pnn11 have to wort
f1111Uy," Pacbitz laid.
that womo. IOday are boilt fonlod eo share
respouibillty widlia dlo fllllily ..u.
-.lr-wc~men vot«1 have faced 11rc11 111010 Lhaa any
of havlaa to ao Into tho work fon:o ill lar&c
llld.
them Ire layiDa. 'Doa 't lUBe 111. A lot ol 111 W1M
You Ire die 01101 ~ billa IIIII penDit r.ily

.......,..,......... ..,..... ....
dleir OWII dlokca. I'• •

penoMllze lhlt..

..-o Cblt woma

"'*"

AlllericM
often . . llllblo eo 11CJ** raJ
1auea rna Cllllplip ..a. •lllid.
"Maybe we've came eo die poi.- whclre we lillve
puhed ao far. that
finally we ' re 11 a
wa&enbed and thlnp
will pl beaer, I would
hope.. Obcnl said.
QuoatiOIIIIIJ
morality, ttadition,
family valuet, etc.
havo " loft people
ll)'inJ, 'I don't care..••
she said. "Tblt
connant harpina just
numbs you.·
Both Bent and
Obe1'1t arc concerned
with tho tomewhat
bellnlina ponrayal of
women
In
the
campalan in aeneral.
Depicting the wife as
"help-mate." as Bent
said, bas done liulc to
btlp either campaign.
"It always goes too
· far."
Oberst said, "I don't
think It forwards the
cause of women _much
- the waY. thjnas arc ~..:_~-~-~:!:~~~~::::::~::::::__j
beina handled right now."

ave.'
"If you don't have a cbolc:e not to wort that's anti-family."
Roberti laid of the pre~Cnl American economy.
V01er reaalon fo the family values issue has varied as widely
as adl Jllft)'•• campaip IICtics.
"Wiva doll't malr.o tbat much ola difference." Robetu laid.
~don't vote for tho wives Of vice presidents.•
Bill VIce Preaidcnt (Of Academic Affairl Bedlany Obetst aaid
people NY be mate roceptlve 10 women commenting on topics
sud\ .. flllllly and ~ues.
"Socnc vows arc JlfCdispoled 10 accept a messaae from a ·
woman over a mu." Obult laid. "Some arc persuaded that
womea have closer eJtpcrialca to the real core of JOllie ollhese
issues...
Bowen llld the wive~' vislbilil)' play an impMant role in this
)at'I campa1ps bcc:autG of their lwsblnd'l somcwbat ramishcd

,..,lou
"'t
case

"'*"

is die
bocauso we have two prcsidcntial candidales
about whom tbcro ~ atanlficant ncptlvo feelings." Bowers
aid..
Factaiu hip!i.,_. die divenily at band and aid. "I don't
blow iliMy Clll deliver boller --.ea tbaa tbeir llusbaods. but .
it'• poll IIIey c. deliver~ r-IJy values I8CIIIFL•

I

~w1a

t.QOtr,IUJJST.a31.1992

Dare.•.

A

Don't watch the world go by
ince those bli11ful May days when the
llowcrs bloomed acroa campus. the class of
'92 araduated and the rest or lllc atiiCient
body dieM orr on I.St, the c:ounuy lllld the
WOI'Id has undcrJone subtUnt111 ebqe.
Preaident Oeorae Bush, once kDi&hlCd whh an
lplltOVII llll.ina upwards of 90 pcn:a11, slipped 10 a
paluy 30 pcrca~L Busll'a opposition. BUI Olaloo,
leeds Bush by .ywbere from ..., to 20 poinls In the
polls. Is Bush the _ , who teemed iiiYilri>le
several monlha aco? Ia Bill Clin1011 the 11111e _ ,
who seemed beaten by chlraes of adultery, draft
dod&ln&lllld cku& UJC before he even emetJCC1 from
the Dallocnlie primary?
And wbal or Roa F'tnM. whole wu hlntly
mc:ogniud in May? He tilled the hopes of miDions
of Americans fed up wilh the political gridlock only
10 slam the door on his followers with 111 unexpected
withdrawal from the race.
Presiden t Bush's nemesis, Saddam Hussein, has
once acain begun to raulc his saber. Saddam has
done his best 10 blu United Nations inspcciOfS from
searchtng Iraqi miliwy compounds and c:ontinues 10
send Iraqi war planes in10 the sky despite a ce.se fire
ogrcemem that prohtbits both activities. A seemingly
defeated Soddnm now soems detcnnincd 10 provoke
the United Nations and the wr~~th of the Amerienn
military. Wasn'toneeenough?
Across the ~~ the spcciCr of death looms over
Eastern Europe in the form of a civil war in
Yuaoslavia. As the Serbs attempt. in Hltlerelque

S

fashion, 10 "c~c~n~e· the Bolnia-Henicpilla reaion
of other ethnic populations, the U.N. Sec.rlty
Countil has IIWSICft:d only I IDCIICf ft:IIIOI* 10 the
atroeiijes. Both the French and Britisb have
committed over 1,000 toldlers to enfortin&lhe
Security Co ubeil reaolutloa passed Aua. 13
proeeetitc lid.de1iveries iNo lbo Wlf-tonl reaicL
Tile ane pllce 111M peale bll brouP& lleW IIOpo is.
ol aD plica. die Middle Ealt. Tile lleW lnell Prime
Minister, Yhut Rabin, appears to be actively
~~ dlalope widl die ~ Funllc:nnore,
RabiD hu IJRicd 10 ceuo new COftSiniCtiOe iA the
disputed Oolan Helabu reaioa - aa ac:tlott the
United Staecs supported but former PriiM MiAillu
S'-ir rd'uact 10 do.
.
.
In early Nay, few people would lt.ave predidtld
that Bill OiniOII would be leadin& the prtSideotill
race, or that a third party candidate could n:ceivc 10
much suppon in so liule tlme... and walt away
from lhe race. Most people would not have suspcaed
that a renewed war with 1111Q would appear likely,
nor that Yuaoslavia would fall victim to such a
savage war. No one could have imagined that 111
Arab-ls111eli pc:aoe was bein& discussed.
So in the midst of movina in, getting overrides,
·and-ponying with our friends, the world is changing
and we enn't just watch - we must change.with IL
Tltt: MKSt tditoriDI is wrillt:ll by o ~Mmbu of lite
tditOI"iol board tutd dots 1t0t ~cusorily rtjltCI 11te
0~11 of 11te illdividUal sta61Mlftbers.

'* .,

SIUllnlna
the reno¥Ilion or lhe old
ceneer lncludlna ~ IDCft P*

~pus

oflic::e.boul. neon liJI'IIDd a pat deal ~
spece for boob. .• (if we only had more boob.)

.o..re..•
A speatina~f-<Onllnledon dart 10 die

Harriillnbura c:ommuniry, never wtndnC eo be

OUI.dooc by JMU. for ~10 ~

downlown 10 mate way fOr·a new Jadida1
center. Not 10 mcndoa lhal c:cnc ~COWie
eautC:d by the CODICNCdon on Port RqJublic
Road.

Pae...
A hearty wdc::ome-blck.pet 10 the new
m~ of JM's: two l990JMU ~
Upoo takJnt <Mr In Aup~t. they broulbt
radical c:blnaa ., die IIICIIU, the laViee llld the
appe.arlllCe or the estabUshmenl.

Dart...
A lt.d/blue/putple zone dart 10 the Parting
Advisory Committee for its new zone

designation system. The Parting lnd Trallic
Regulations booklet given to the SlUdcnls bas no
mention of the new sysltm, nor bas tbcre been
any jUStification for such a system. By the way,
is the red zone for immediate loading and
unloading onlym

Pae...
To the dcpanmcol of Public Safety for
distritJutina I pamJII*llhaa Includes safety
precaution~ as wdlas crime swislic:s or the
HarrisonburJilMU maiO each studenL As the
title of the pamphlet says. It II our ri&ht 10 know.

We wlccMe Dans & PiUS 1llblrdssiolu.
P'-u SMbtttil
Ill wrillltl IOT'IIe Bteeze
ojfke loctii«<IIIIM biVIi ••• of~
See1er Hllll. We WOMid llflfN'CdtiU 10M iltcbMiiltg
YOfV J~~M~e twJ cltw

ae..

_..yow ,.,._uiol&.
I

1MI a

a

r.oc::w. -..oJST 31, 1SB2 ••

. .s away' to Hollywood

.. ..

......,.,..............,....,

I'Mf ..,..... die CCHIIallf. .

Awa.,. .... I~-

.,...,......,.,-"A v.. ill . . t.W.:

" MooltiiPtl•a.. ' " ..Aa~· ...

....*'-.,..........

W . . . . . . 111CC1111 II I wriW ...

..

leed her t.O HoiiJWOC)d ...... -'1 ill

wllfe.

'1've ..,.._ . - . I .,.. tilk ,_..

old.• . . . "t¥Cif lila I ftiMd bow."
Silo c rodlll her e l•a mater for

...... llcrlllilllilll. Aa ~ . .
• JNU, .... WOlW- n. ,,... -

c,.u,.

Ill·~·-." At JMerdlddod . . . .

.., be

llri~

I

.., be • edllor, 1114 ...

,.,........ wdlilll.

"l&'a llbe - blpr 10 lleooiM •
proct_. t:hu •Y -.ale fne.da," •

~er if aile said. '1t'a

Hal"

wen DlttiCOU./IliE BAaz£
eclevisioll. abo hid no blcqroulld for IL
"I lied clone e¥«'f ldDd ol wrllifta except

"¥011',.11_,. Joilll acripu... aho ald..

........ CIIW.

cerun, d\lna..

w

at-

tat. - twice • loea ...
jail EY«'/.,.., 11 kJotina for a~ 10
Mid"'by.·
have OD staff. But WOIBen have
"ThM wu 1 lime wllea tllillp lib IdYl' :aece .., a cer1liD point only.·
IbM Mppcncd.. It.,.. lbe -'1 'IO'a.
To thole wllo dram of ~iDau•
before tho re«ulon ud what abe she adviJod. '1 always ldl people ~
deac:rlbed u the "saturation. or the can't aet out 10 wrile • ICripc diM·• as
Industry.
JOOd as anythlna 011 TV. You have to
Hall calli ber Introduction to aet OUt 10 wrile ~ma ma's better
Hollywood "beptism by rare - .., ol than an)'lhina c-. TV.·
aint or awim. " In fact, for her first
RiJ)It now, Hall bn 't writinJ much
experialco In television, Jhe was sent 10 for ~ekvislon. As • producer, Jhe keeps
pitch story ideaa to Gary David billy oveneeina the tone, look and
Goldbera, executive producer o r consistency o r " I ' ll Fly Away."
" Family Ties.. • He .,reed 10 meet her Produclna. Jhe said, has becll a na111r11
without ever hlviiiiiCCII her WOit..
proaroasion from writlna.
Now 32, aho admitted thinas have
Hall al.tO c:onlinues wrilina boob.
happened quickly in her life. On her " OWe Storms" WIS published in 1990.
cleslt, nea:t to a L.A. Lak.c:ra cotroe mua and her latest youna adult novel,
and a piJo ol tc:ripu, sits an award that "Fool's
comes out in Seplcmber.
"I' U Fly Away" received tllla swnmu. She has another novel, -rhe MiUburn
On the waU behind her hanp a picture Boys", "in the works." She also has
or her beby, Faith Elizabeth. So far, plans to wrile 1 youna adult myatery
Faith is the only child ol Hall and her titled "HouJe Ac:roa the Cove.
husband, Nick , who is producer or
As for the upcominaleUOII ol ~I'll
"Doogle ~.M.D."
Fly Away." Hall would ooly c:ornment
Wbllo lootina l l the pic:uaro of the that "There are a kit ol big lhinp thl.t
liulo alrl , Hal l.uid, " I ' m in show 11'0 aoina to bappca.
business but I doo ' t want my ki d In
"Everytltlna is png to be liken 10 I
show business." Then Jhe added, "Still, cliffemu level,• Jhe said.
I feel like it's 1 fairly rewarding
•Edbors N~: &vny award ru/Ju
prolesslon.lt's full ol Crvslration, but..." weroa'l tiWiilt:abU t11 press lilrv.
""" e.et apat ute4

8lltMr ....... fill, I 1912IWIJ
.,....... IIICI Cllldllla ...... ......

" I aot to do what I wutod to do
...._" lhlllld. "I wu Yfl'/ ~
ill~. A8d I really WMllld 10
eed •P wrhlll f ot lfoltU.t StoM ot

or

waiOd .., wrile Cor~ •
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JIIOMw. Tllllnlllfll rt '
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w

Lo..." Ill wllell PO brot.• lito 1114 tbo Soc:tet ol tho Ulivua." and
a.dill wort Ml . . boca a prol*- for

e&pt'l . . ., A. . .. ., dtllt k'1
. . . . . . . . . Nonllerll . . . . . ...

............,.,....

...n,

"It (die eo.dl aot
a~ow•a
o.. tile frutratiou •
c:cMnp.. llllellld. SlloiOid "Sta
CAICC lite reel •
called "dde old

Wbcll Hall firlttDQvecl ln with hot.

. . ill Califcnil. . . divided her time
'1 Dew( ...... 10 bo I
lllle bolweea ~ Md wril.inc-lltwo
Ilk!.
months, while atilt wllllout a job, aho
Todly, Hell'a lilt of wrhlna hid COilllllelecl a nowel, wlllc:ll II« . .
ICCO'IIJ'l¢ e tl illca.de woft1q for puaed 01 to aa aaeat wllllo•t her
nc~ talow1 u "P. . IIy Tlu: l1lo blowlecfle,

wtteer:
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Exchange program with Nigeria shares art, culture
If a picture Ia w~ a tllolllalld wotda, tbCII
~
about
AfricM 1rt IIIII cullllle 11111111011111..
1'llroltP • ~ Pftlll'llll botweell JNU Md
tho Ualwnlty ol N~NIIIkb ill Africa, N"&plan
prints have beoa bfoulht 10 A.merica llld JMU 1rt
wll be . . .., A6icL
Olio ol dlo Jlfl)ject's coordinalon aid the 1011 ol
th o project extends beyond art oxchanao to
fli'OIIIOlial better undmlllldina between cultures.
"lldl my lllldelta dial 10 • it'a lib 1oot111a into
I bkklocopo dial flu lho .ale DUmber ol pieca,
they're just roarranaecl, and dlffereiu hybridJ 11'0
created," uld Rita McCaslin, an an department
facully member who apodal Ia Ia Mrkan .-t.
McCalla bepa lbe exchaftae project about a
yelr . . , Iller . . reid • lrticlc - pltaamakiDa •
tho Africlll Ulliwnity. Tile lrticlc, publ1abed by the
ana council ol tile Mric:aa Sbldlel A..Wion, wu
wrtaea by Ualwnlty fJl ~ ........ Blntaa

nru llUIIoiU •

,....

l'b

.w -.. voa.-

.........................

' wll MI ...... IIJr JWU'1 Anllld
~ Syap
tb
wll. bo- C8llplll
I

*

as a visitina JCbolar from Sept. 2A dvoucb Oct. I.
JMU wiU pta loot at the Afric:ID an swtl na
today Ia Sawhill Gallery. The eahibit, " Beyond
Nautlta Hilla: P.rlnta from Nlaeria," inc ludes
printmaltlna tccluliques such u rollet, screen and
iDiqlio.
JNU will laid "Tho Sacred Md Prof-." which
lncludca prints from 1976 until the preaent done by
atudeftta and faculty with a wide ranae in styles,
bacqround and subject 11'01. This show will be
edlibilod in NiJeria from Nov. 9 - Doc. 9.
8oclldO 1rt is deeply Ingrained In ACric:an c:ultllle,
McCulin said it is viewed differently.
"In ll\llly Janauqea there bn ' t a word for art, it's
j~Utllkal for granted as • Jlll1
lire,· Jhe said.
She added that it's aood for groups to eapcrienoe
dltrucnt forms an and broaden their horizons.
"lt Is very imporllllt not to assume that everyone
thinks the same as ourxlves. We can Joe similarities,
wbic:h are im~ but we are abo to .,roc:iale
d1ffeta1e01.. I thiAk that Is the by .., beina able to
live peacetuUy in • IDIII1i<Ukurll world," abe said.
S•wltm Gllllery ls located i11 Due Holt u d
_..,., II fru- O.U., ltows .,. IO:JO ._... to

or

or

,...........,.

4:30 p.alloW, .WO.,It F'*1- I :JO 11J 4:30

........................ . .
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:;;_--Arter miuinl the Final Four of
Division I·AA (OOCbiiJ by I mete aP
Indica il 1 Z4-21 loa., Samford, the
Dukca Witched the c:loc:lt auilte
midniJhc on their Clndcrc:Ue leMOII.
When h wu all llld and done, the
Dultea ended up 9-4 end tied the
rocon1 for the 11101t wins by 111y 1MU
fOOiballlealll in 1 ain1le ICUOII.
Scherer' a squid wu natloully
ranked for nine lll'liJht wceb and
wu the flfll ever 10 ldvuc:e In the
Division I· AA pleyofh whe n it
k.noc:lted off the Blue Hena from
Dellwere 42· 35 in double overtime.
Lut yelt"a Dukes were the hiahcst
acorln1 orrenae In JMU hlatory end
defeated four llll.lonllly rwtkcd teamS
- throe o( !hose on 1tte roed.
Fects don ' t lie. Those slltistics
combined with the Cact thlt the Dukes
return 37 leu.crmcn (18 on orrente and
19 on defense) have llnded the 1MU 1
renltJna or 16 In this year's NCAA
Division I·AA Prt1e11on POll.

Offenalve explosion
JMU enjoyed Itt most·productivc
ICIIOII In te1111 history with 1111 )'!*'' s
oiTCNC. Last year the Dulta 1\'CfiiiCd
31.9 points and av«413 yards oliOUI
offentc durillt the reJUllr 1eat011 10
tct ltiiiD niCOI'ds In both area Senior
quanerbaclt Eriq WUliams now holds
JMU acason records In pessina yardJ.

to uchdow n
panes,
rusbina
touChdowns, c:ompletlon pen:c:nllge
dlidency. Senior lliJblct
Kenny Sims fdl only 85 ywds slot ol
JMU'a dnJie·ICIIOII rusllint record.
Junior wide receiver David McLeod

and....-,

wi~

lk Kltool recorda
. IMCWcrwe..,..,...
... -'7eipt
. 22)'ltd per CIICII ....... lalt ~· AD
wMe lbe Dutcl wcn '-"inc a_,.
l)'llem from I ..ew c:o.:fl. So for tba
0,. time ilalooi time lbe Duba will
employ the ..... orreate - .... I

fol'lftltloo-

for two c:ooaecelin

111110111.

Bulldlna on tbe a~~c:ceaa of lut
year'a ec:compliJhmenu lhouldn't be
difficult ainu the pleyen ere now
farnUilr widl this offcnto.
'
"There b no doubt lhll we arc
muclt fen her elon1 this aeuon
COtiiJll"'d 10 list,• Scheter llid. -n.c
pleyers unclersllnd the ayatem and
now they know what 10 upect from
lho coecttes.•

Better to reafveT
JMU COIChcS end fens th0111ht
junior wide recelver Anthony Ardiel'
would be lininl up witll McLeod end
teaminl up with Wllll1111s llain this
IJCIIOO, but bcclule he played in one
j unior varsity 11me his freshmen
eeuon, the NCAA hu declared him
lndillble for hb ~e~~ior .uon.
Wltb the f tlduatlon of Dwayae
Ha)'CII and lho lneJilibilky ol An:het,
It would appear the Duka reed vlnf
c:orp1 would be in trouble. But~·
fi'CIIIman Juan Doney ind coevenod
defeualve beck David Robinaon
lhoulcl fill abe voids left by by Ardlet
end Hayea.
MJ think our rcc:elvinJ Jl'OUP will
eventually be bca« IbiD the poup 'llic
had In here lui yc:~~; Sdlcret llid.
MNot j ust in terms of lheir pass
c:atchln1 abilities bul alao in tbeir
ability 10 block.•
DUKES,_,. II

-~.m
Ienior ........... Erica ....... who ..... - ....ty 2,000
,_.._. ............ wotedal"'*dT-M-A 11~~
the AuG cl111
wlllead the Dulcea' altadltllla--.

d....._,

JMU athletes sharpen skills over th~ summer
Hcinbauth averqed 3.6 poiall per JIMI u a IWO pmes. ~I I~._..- 1be IY«y
reserve off'luard, with a dnl}o-pme blp oliO eo. while droppi.nJ a 2.1 dcdsiOII 10 the UDlfiod
points for the JUDior Nadoul T-.
Teui in a slloooll.
Thete'a 111 old ayinl ill spans tbat whll you- do,
AJ a l'reltlman lall year, she averaccc~ 8.1 poinu Dllmond Dukes ......
In the off·ICUOII detenninct whll you do duril1l tile a J1111C end wu named CAA Rookie olllic YtM.
.uon. A handful oiJMU ~ lOOk 1bat proverb
Catcher Mike· Hubbard and pitcher Larry
Roney ....... Mhai~Trt.k
to ltcan tbia .,..._..
Mitclld1 dcc:ided ., pw ap -.cir ICtlior ...,_ •
Senior hurdler Jerry Rolley fiDisbcd fiNt • the 1MU ., IKe alltot. poe f i ... blldllll.
tiM 'I ........ Junior Select T....
Olympic trials ill New Orleans ieJuly. Roney
Hubblnt - clnftect . . . ciPG rc.d ol JMU aopltomorc baskelball pleycr Kri uy flllished 1be llO.meter mc:c ill 13.52 ~bot June AIDaleur DnA by diO ~ 01111 Mil Holnbau11t played o n the USA Junior Select failed to mate 1be lelm, wblch lOOk Ollly 1be 10p ISiipocl to Geaeva ol abe New Yort·l'elm Leepe,
WOIIICII' I B..-ball Team Ibis IIIIDmU Ill Oluio.
two flllishen. Roney wW CCII&illuo 1rliAill& in hopes 0.. A. lll46
10 fir, Hilllbn is ltillial .230
Heiabutat wu IIDODI 35 pllyen lavhecl lC> olllpOl 011 the 1996 Olympic ' * L
wilb 21101nc nallld 22 ,..lllaecl in.
a.peee far a1p01 01 111e - . no 110p 12 p11yers
Mitebcll wu telec&ed by 1M niladelpat ia
wen IIIIOd &o 11M USA Juior Nadoaal Teaa.
nillielln die fifdt ....a. Wbdlell b cwnatly
HeialleiP Md 11 odten ICtlled for I lpOI 01 the
JMU ~ . .• If« J•l>oNkhoa . . pllyiat lor Baawia ia dla New Yolk..,_.l.elpe.
JIIMor Sdec:t ....
elpl dlysla PriKe ~ . _ ~ 11M U.S.
illllllp • . . . . , Mla:W II ~2 wi*a 2.75
JWnbau&h'• ._. pta,.ct
4-1. Nltioul YOIIIII Soccer Teaa. DcJeekhne llll1ld ERA.
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Changes ______________ Dukes----------------- ..
comNum tr- ,.,.1o

CONTINUID , _ ,.,. J

111110

fanner c.DJIUI pollct bllildiq below
lbo wee .... rllkold
Tho movo occurred becauae
cuslomera a11d aervlcoa have
eqiMdod. S.wtlllld.

..u.

................ wW?
Patkina on CIMplll hu chanaed
aliJhtly for audeMI, but f~eulty and
..n mcmbcrllft lbo oncaaonlna out
lbo new pftiftl101101.
•
"We've bllicllty Clll . . CllllfJUIIn
half," aid SUUMO Snub, aabtlllt
vice prcaldeat or ad•l•latrat lvo
lefVicea. '"Tho C11111* Is IIOW divided
illlo a rod 11)110 lid a lillie 111110...

Plcuily - - -

aaiped 10 I

uls rdaMiy c1oec 10 me arq,

lboy wort lA. lhellld.
The red
illclucle lou A. Aea_tended, B, H, L. W, K., M. 0, S, V
and t The blue 1010 indudec lots B.
O,P,andWP.
F~eulty and Iliff usianed to a
<:enaiD ronc Clll part Ill any lot within
that coded lfCL
Full·time teac hina faculty , the
prcsideat, vice presidents, assocille
and asalllant vice presidenu, and
deans will receive purple d ecals
which will allow them to park in
dlhet a rod or blue zone, Slnl!lb said.
But. S-lot, the former commuter
uudcat lot behind Anthony -Sceacr
Hall, IJias ~ convened back lniO I
faculty lot.

"**

Brieh----------------

~,_,.4

Departments welcome new leaders

o.ilta d i e - IIOidlatwoiMu (a:ulty ...... - ~ 10 head
dleir rapocdve ...,, V"J Dr. Kay JiCaiclaefl8. prolealor ol polilicaiiiCic:llce,
_.Dr. Doqllllfoon, prol0110t o( Jllydloloc, DOW llead tlleir respective
......... Btowll IIIII llala acdlt depwt I Jlllild aiDco July lllld KDicladlm
willlep IMo Iller . . . . . . . IIIIIOI'IOw.
.
'
Browa said tllal l'f'OI,..I Ia ttao paycbolotY deplltlllent for bOLh Lhe
~ llld p11111a1e level .,. belq ...,..W. A doctoral JlrOII"'III ia
c:uma&Iy ia lbo piiMillc ...._ • Is a achool for ~li•l Jll)dlolou. P1Ms
• allo llllderway to dovelop • IMerdilcipliMry -.;or
Jll}dlolocy Md
odllcllioa 10 boJJer ........ ~Ill educatioG.

'*-

The ,.outh move~Mftt
Thi.J ycat's Duke3 IQIIId is one or
the younacst ever. Fifty-four or the
1().4 players on the rostcr are either
rodshirt or uue I'Jesluncn. Last K&tDn,
none of the JM U uarters were
frcsluncn, but Schetcr said this year he
may start IS many IS six freshmen .
MWe arc a very youna foocballttam
and a lot or times pooplo read that IS
ncaative: he said. "But youna does
· not mean bad. To me, youn'a means
llleniCd and ready 10 play.•
..

Room for lmprovementT
How do you improve on t.be best
football season in the school's
hi story? The Dukes will be bard
pressed to come up with a more
excltitla scuon than last. but Scherer
is quiclt 10 point out t.bat the Dukes
didD'l IICblcve their ultimale JOII of I
ftllional championship.
"It was Dot one pbue ol our pmc
that didn't act us where we~ to
be - it was small tnakdowlls ia a lot
of areas," Scbcrcr said. ·we aten't
where we aced 10 be offensively,
defeoshdy «on tpCCiallellll&"
But Scbttet and lhc Dukes believe
Lho road to Improvement is paved
acroa lbo pnctico fldd.
"'ur whole fOCIII has alwaya bcal
on lhe noll pnctico and Dot .o n the
cbampionsblp. If you allllJootio& 100
far dowa the road that is when

somebody meats up along side or you
and t.nock.s you orr: S4:hcrer said.
"Championship teams don' I talk about ,
championships, they just wk about
geulna bcucr day after day.·

KJc:koff In Blackslxq
For t.be second strai&ht yeat (and
lhe followina eiaht) t.be Dukes will
travel to Blacltsburg for a showdown
with Division-! Virainia Tech on
Saturday ni&ht for the first game or
lhe season. Defeating Tech on 1he
road will be no easy task for Scherer
and his Dukes. The Hokies are the
on ly Division-! school on 1be JMU
schedule so lhc Dukes will have to
come out firing.
"We have aot 10 be • our bcsl right
out or the shoot 10 have a cbaoce 10
win: Scherer said. ~I would rather
have an opener like Vir&inia Tecb
than 10 opeo up apinsl a Division-11
JChool where everyone just expects us
10 line up and win.•
Last year Lhe Dukes looked
impressive against Tecb in the fU"St
half but lhe Hokies size and depth
eventually did in the Dukes 41 - 12.
"We gave them ,11 tbey could
handle for a half last year, but t.his
ycatl t.blnt we'll be ready 10 play a
complefc pmc... Williams said.

Look. for a
Sat~trday's

&cezo.

co~~tplete pr~vitw of
IIJifte i11 Tlt11rsday' s

12 'IHE.

id
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The Bat Pb::r.a Ia Towo -ll..t

WE STILL HAVE:
}CltJ$tl

.

r~

· ~

•The BEST Pizza at the FAIREST Price Jill~
• FAST, FREE DELIVERY 433~0606
• Two Big Screen TV's .
·
• VCR-Equipped Party Room (call to reserve}

AND NOW
• All Day Buffet Saturday & Sunday
11 AM-8:30PM

433-0606
Delivery: 11 AM- 1 AM Sunday:-Thu~sday

.11 AM- 2 AM Friday-Saturday

····················~··············

ONE TOPPING
MEDIUM PIZZA &
2 DRINKS
l

Original or Pan Perfect
Delivery or Take-out

!.Fast Feast Buffet~:
.

:

NOW PAN PERFECTED

•

Fe:aturing ALL Y0 U CAN EAT...

•

No Coupon Neceuory

Price includes•tax

THREE TOPPING
MEDIUM· PIZZA &
2 DRINKS

Original or Pan Perfect
Delivery or Take-out
No Coupon Necessary

Price includes tax

:
•
:

$8

·. ONE TOPPING
LARGE PIZZA &
4 DRINKS

OrigiMI or Pan Perfect
24 ITEM SALAD BAR
. •
•
Delivery or Take-out
Rotini, Spaghetti, Sauce (with and ~thout meat) :
No coupon Necellary
ALL YOUR FAVORITE ORIGINAL AND PAN •
Price includes tax
PERFECf CRUST PIZZAS INCLubiNG FIESTA. : ..,_........
TACO, VEGETARIAN, HAWAllAN, DlTI'CH APPLE•
$
TREAT, ANP CHEESEBURGER.
:·
GAruuCANDC~AMONBREAD
:

9

.......,.iiiiiiiOoii__.--._..,.

BUFFET AVAILABLE DAILY

MON-FRI-l~A.M.-2 P.M.- $4.29

:
:
:

. 5:30 P.M.-8:30P.M. -$4.59
SAT & SUN -11 A.M.-4 P.M.·- $4.29
4 P.M.-8:30P.M. -$4.59

:
:
•
:

:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

THREE TOPPING
LARGE PIZZA &
4 .-DRINKS
Orlgillal ollly
DelMry or Tab-out
No COUpon Nec:rry

